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HARD TO PLEASE.

Although It Dliln't Cost Anything, She
llackrri Out.

A woman walked Into a down town den-

tist's oflleo yesterday afternoon. Slielield
n liandkerchlel to licr face nnd wan evident-
ly suffering from ft Revere toothache.

"I have a very bad toothache," she said
to the dentist.

Want the tooth extracted t" ho asked.
Yes." alio said, shuddering a lilt.

"Well, gi t Into the chuir, and I will have
out innjllTy."
But It will hurt, won't It!"

'A little perhaps."
Tho woman held hack. The dentist so--

cted a couple of Instruments nnd said
utalu, "Get Into the chair."

Oh," said the woman, "Ibis tooth does
ache dreadfully, but I don't know whether
you will pull it or not."

V hvl" asked the dentist in some sur
prise.

"llecause I haven't got any money."
"Haven't got any moneyr"
isotucent."

"Well, If yourtooth aches so badly, I will
pull it for nothing then. Get Into the
chair."

The woman shuddered a few times and
groaned awhile. Then she sat down In the
chair.

The dentist opened her mouth and pried
about with one of his Instruments, she
Kroanlng loudly. In a mlinito he touched
the sensitive tooth, and the woman shrieked
and Jumped out of tho chair.

"Get back therel" said tueuentlbt.
"No, I won'tl" she leplltd sharply. "1

won't he tortured by you or anybody else.
think it Is a shame that you will hurt

your customers like that. I don't think
you're much of u dentist uuyhow."

With thut she flounced out of the oillie.
aud it was a long time bcfoie tho deutUt
could think connectedly. Buffalo Express.

floral Snfety.
Deacon Llclitfoot and Deacon 01m-.teu- d

were brother ofllcers in the same colored
church In a Kentucky town, nnd while the
former was fond of slipping around a
smokehouse in the nighttime tho latter had

hankering for chicken coops. Due day
they met ou the street.

Look n hi'iili, Urer Olmstead," said
Llgbtfoot wnrnlngly, "you Is got ter be mo'
keerful how you fool 'round deni hencoops,
you Is."

Deacon Olmstead was greatly shocked.
"Whalfur j ou tnlk Ilko dot ter me, Brer

Llghtfootf" he responded. "I spec 'talu't
no wussen stealin meat."

lluhl" said the other. "You (loan kno'
what you talkln about. Kf you steal a
chicken, de 'chicken's gwintcr holler, an
you U gwlnter git shot an bring reproach
on de church, but who ebber heah n ham
holler?" and with this knockout argument
Brer Lightfoot passed on. Detroit Free
Press.

A Vacaut Lot

Horrible.
Mr. Emerson of Boston I am deeply In

terested in tho effort to secure uniform
laws in the several states.

Sirs. I.mersoii I don't know that I care
much about that.

--Ufe,

Mr. Lruerson Why. my dear. In some
states less than GO pounds ot beans Is a le-

gal bushel.
Mrs. Lmcrson (with animation) Horrors:
Pittsburg Chronicle.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established In 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HE BUNK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AGENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, N, M. ROTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOUT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. 8. W. N

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, nnd
its branches In Chrlstchurcb, Dunedin
and Wellington,

The Uaukof British Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nanaimo, West-
minister. B. C. and Portland. Orecron.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

.Yokohama, lllogo and Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact a General Ban kins Business,

We.
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

i .

THE HAWAIIA

Do you Tvear
one or our

War Em
Mems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Fort Strct-- t Jewellers,

Near corner Kiug.

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 FORT ST.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 9,

Sarsaparilla
13 TIIE GREAT

Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TONIC,

STRENGTH -- BUILDER.
attacks

and breaks up
every humor,
cures skin ertiji-llon-

lesloies
vital-

ity, urn! (lilies
out cery cle-
ment ut disease,
Sufferers

debility,
any other ail

ment arising from Impure Muoil, should take
Aycr's Sars.iparllhi. It gives strength to.
the weak, ami luillils up tlio system gener-
ally. By Its use fond is made nourishing,
sleep refreshing, nnd life enjoyable.

Ayer's Sarseparilla
HIGHEST AWABJS AT THE

World's Expositions.
Made by Dr. J.C.Ayer A, Co., Lowell,MAas.,U.S.A.

tTF"Bpwaro nf pjtpip imltntUni. The name
-fr'n SnrooiKirlllt U I'mmlnent on the

wrapper, nnrt 1 blown in the of each ot
our DOtttea.

HOLLISTER J)RUG CO.

wholesale aubxth.

Qoccu St

4
H, I,,

AGENTS FOR

Great

CO,, LTD

Honolulu,

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomca
Sugar Co., Ilonomti Sugar Co., Vai
luku Sugar Co., Wnlhee Sugar Co.,
II u ken Sugar Co., Huleakalu Kar.eli
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line Francisco Pncktts.
Chas, Brewer & Co.'s Line of Uostcn

Packets,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List of Officehs :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Ropeiitson Manager
E. V. Bishop.... Treas. and Secy.
Col. IV. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke
H, WATEnuousE.. V Directors
A. W. Cahter, , , . I

2W-l- y

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND. FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOU

NEW EKQLAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFOItD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

KOUXDKD I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

llavlne spratrited agents nf the above
Company we are now ready to etlect insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

II. W. SCHMIDT & PONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, Man.

1895

SS and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

Tho Renublio being secured, we
now prepared to tell at

- Annexation Prices.
THE BEST OP

Wines,Ales axxdL .
Spirits,

At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

BEST IN
HONOLULU 1

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangement can hero bo made for nerving

Illtum in rtuuni--- iiviiiK ntiumreasonable ill stance.

GROCERY STORE
ams NUUANU BTHEKT,

llut ween Hotel and Klnu Street, next to
ins uuuery.

GEO. McINTYEE
IIa oiiemd a Flrt-cl- a Oroeery Ktore as

nu win Keep uiwsji uu utuu iu
best and freshest
Amorloan and English Groceries.
And uo hi. best to pleaae all customers.

tsr"l'urrhaes de'lvered to all parts of the
city, ii (.utuiuiit, tun.

It

from

or

glass

San

been

above,

THE PLACE TO BUY

FurhiturE
NEW

iiOF Sc CO

NOVELTIES

We have iust

Furniture, which we are

We carry the

the Lowest Price of any

A call will convince you.

J. HOPP & CO.
Where did you get that suit ? "'

Why, at

JOHNSTON

STORtcY'S,
113 FOltT ST.,!

There you get' the latest
New. York fashions in

Clothing and Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON & STOREY,

413 Fort Struct,
Honolulu.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Ala- -

lcea streets win give
ou tho best meal for

15 cents in tho city.
Wo are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean. .

25c
fresh und

Remember the Place, corner King and
llakea streets. 608 ltno

FAULTY VISION
Is more or less general in this

rushing age ....
Eyes nro often overworked:

need help
Eyes are by nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses
Any kindofaglffsdo? Will

it?
You know better than that.
It Is ns necessary to fltghibses

properly, as it is to get the proper
mediciny to effect u cure.

'Dont
think you nro getting

Just as Good
when buying imperfect gltinses.
ut u cheap prico. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you n little trestise
on the cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H. F. WICHMAN,

423tf

OPTICIAN.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplier,

Is a.t

NO. 74 KING STREET.

a

best

ARRIVING

received

Vo

large

just
tiieut of

ON

offerincf at astonishing

have

Variety, the largest Stock and sell at
firm in Honolulu

NOTICE.
received n new ehip- -

Standard Oil Co.'s

PEARL
OIL

Ojvernmcnt Testa show that it is the
best quality of Oil in this market. We
guarantee it in every respect.

Pearl Oil delivered to any part 'bf tho
city at JSl.fSO per case, U. O. U.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
684-i- f

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND.M.D.
Homeopathic Physician,

Hotkl Stkhut,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Ofllce hours; 0 to 12 n. 111. nnd 3 to
4 p. m. Telephone No. 010.

Mutual Telephone 129.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
riauliiK.Mil), Fortbt.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
A111.1NGTON Hotel. 547

P. O. Box SV7. Telephone UO.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OItTKllS

Naval Supplies, Wholesalo and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.
tS--tl

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers ot

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
b7tt

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GItLXBAim & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Offlre. 319 Front Ht,

E. YANDOORN & CO.,
No. aoS FORT ST., Esplanadb,

Stop on your way to the wharf nnd
buy a cigar ur get an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATJ5It WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanado, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER II CO., Agents

of

Try tlm "Stai " Ojjke for Fine Muling

V

EVERY STEAMER.

shipment Wicker Work
low prices . . .

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business nnd taken
udvantnge of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo aro better d

than ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of the lute troubles. Portraits
of the leading diameters a specialty."

Uur portrait department ts open for
engagements, .and our work, as in tin
past will bti up to all of the modern ad-

vancements in our line.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRKCTORljV

J. A. MARTIN,

OEO. HONS.

or Honolulu.

AGENTS.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

&

&

dtak Agent, 11110.

Htak Agent Wtilluku and Lnhalua,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

410 Fort St.

Fort St,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W WlllOHT,

Fort tit., opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Masoiilo Block.

Tel. 3&a Cor. Alakea and Hotel Street!.

UNOROSSINO AND 1LLUMIN ATIMO.

viaao JACOiiaEN,
Telephone 10. Pacific Hardware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTER EKS.

ORDWAY PORTER

J. HOPP CO.
St.

74 Bt.

INSURANCE, FIRh. AND MARINE.
UI8U0P St CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutua1

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTU &
6 Nuuanu St.

CHAa LUVD

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Hotel

King

Glolx-

CO.,

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

S. I. Bhaw, Proprietor.

VETERINARY SURObONS.
SCHNEIDER, D. V. 8.,

Club Stables, Fort St

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

CurtwrlRht Block, SL,

EGA3ST,
ok

FREtfCII. ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry Fancy Goods,

iliUimry ami Dressmaking.
furnishing Goods.

UitKWKit Block.

SALOONS.

PUBLIC.

Merchant Honolulu.

J. J.
Importer

and
Gents'

614 Fort Strkrt.

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOL,TE, Prop'r.
Flrst-Clos- s Lunches served with fia, Colfot

coo ivim umi.tr Ale or llilk..
Smokers' Requisites Specitlty

-

GOOD hEALTH.
Very Kinky Anuir Close the Damp

Mniriilpo Lessrn t'omhitstloii.
Tho iierlod liliow utmti rmvlicu cases

of iioitouiiif; by oxido of carbon occur
that iloli'MlotM i;as uriMiig from horn-
ing coal, which upon thu red
glohn'riof tho blood nnd ninkus them
unlit for inrther Frrvico.

Tlio poifonous rITci cf oxido of car-
bon show theinsclve.4 very rapidly,
tlio blond nb'orlH this g.is with tho
greatest nvldily. writer In tho Euro-
pean edition of the New York Herald
Fays that polfoniiig by nxldo of carbon
originates in tho faulty method uf heat- -

ing npattmcuts in badly constructed
chimneys, in stiiim easts tlio poisonous
gas may conio from etitlicly different
Dpartiiieut from tho one in which the
nioident' occurs. If tho pipes: front n
number ot ftovus run into a common
chimney, thu gas may descend from ono
pipo through tho others into differcut
moms.

Although tho oxido of carbon may
sometime como front a sourco ontside
of a room, tho rnlo that originates
in tho room itself, nnd stores nro the
comnionei-- t eanso of its nrodnetion. Pco- -

plo blniuhl know that a very risky
affair to clo'o tho damper of n stovo in
order slacken conibtt titm. Tho for-
mation of oxlduof carbon in this way
inereand nnd its escnpo Into tho room
rendered mora probable.

Tim method of heating cabs by
"briquettes" of "ciiarbon do Paris" lias

several occasions been tho causo of
accidental poisoning, nnd tho ordlnnry
gas by which towns nro lighted owes its
poisonous properties to tho oxido uf car-
bon, which contains in largo quanti-
ties.

Tho greater number of cases of poi-
soning by oxido of carbon oecnr during
tho night, tho victims sleeping in n
room whero the ntmosphero is vitiated
by tho presence of this deleterious gas.
Poisoning takes placo during their slum-
ber, nnd death occurs without tho sleeper
making effort to nvoid it. Death may
interveno very rapidly, suddenly in
somo cases.

Eatlnc Ton Mucli Meat.
All English physician reports n caso

uf persistent headacho cured by tho dis-
continuing of n meat diet, and even nov;
a singlo meal ot butcher's meat will
bring oun recurrence of tho old trouble.
In that cau tho meat diet caused head-
acho becauso iu that individual thu

processes wcro not sulllciently
powerful disiutegrnto tho meat in the
natnrnl way, and its elements went into
tho blood iu the form of poisonous prop-
erties. Theso impurities, resulting from
imperfect digestion of meat, caused head-
ache.

ART FOR AMATEURS.
Raised Taste Neither Mysterious and

Unreliable.
Tho cup ud saucer illustrated might

bo tinted with coladon chroino green
turtledove gray, with a oft philc

CUT AND SAUCER CLOVER PRSIOX,

lining. English pink prcforrod by
many for roso pink tinting color, At-- ,

tho Mowers nro n cold pink, thu lining
should, of course, harinonlzo.

Tlio gold ornament is put on with
raised paste. Do not, howovor, mnko
the mistake of filling tho wliolo spaco
indicated iu tlio drawing with tlio rais-
ing, bnt rather touch np with hairlines
n littlo heavier at tho curving ends, in
such n manner to make, when finish-
ed, high lights that will help model
the scroll. Pink enamel might very
properly bo combined with it. Gild also
tho rim and handle.

In Tho Art Amateur, tho sonrco of
this design, is found also tho following
ndvico on tho uso of "raised paste,"
which is regarded by many a mysteri-
ous and unrellablo nrticlo:

Iu mixing tho powder for paste it is
bettor to prepare n quantity sny ono
bottlo full onca Put enough Dresdou
thick oil in it to dampen thoroughly,
bnt not onongh to form a paste. Then
add turpcntlnoand rub all threo togeth

on a ground glass palctto nutil tho
pnsto is smooth cream nnd of about
tho consistency of paint it. comes from
a tubo. All this can ho (lono iu about
ton minutes. It bettor to put tho mix
turn thus prepared into a small jar
pot to keep from tho dust

After tho design has been drawn and
tho china ready take out enough pasto
for tho work you nro about to do nnd
again smooth it with turpentine,
has perhaps got too thick to now from
fhe brush. If the pasto comes from thu
brush in grains, tho lino shows each
touch ot tho brush, looking dry and un
even, then add just n very little Dresden
thick oil. If, however, tho pasto spreads
alter has been applied to tho chiun
and remains soft, looking glazed, then
there is too much ail. A littlo nloohol
will counteract this aud will' scud the
oil to tho odgo of thu palctto, you
may add muro powder, and that will
absorb the olL Do not go ou with thu
work until tho pasto stays exactly where
nnd how you put it

Never Know Mutti.r'. Iise,
At the (mural of Sir Andrew Clark,

which descrllieU one of "the most iuv
prrwlvo (it the period," nlniot every lady
antM'Hriil coiiiniiintiitDry mourning,
wearing long black vtlls the French

and many uf them tlie loug plain
hlnck that uru Paris

cvrriiioiiKS of the tiTriic luoutnful korL
.oieof patliusln the othcrwhe full life of
this famous physician was thefaU, which
lieUtntiitti his latest day, ILut lie had
never knowu mother', love. Londoa
Letter,

TBIIMSI
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AUTHORITY.

IMAM
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan.

Tho right of WRIT OK 1IAIIEAS

CORPUS is hereby .uspended nnd
MARTIAL LAW Is instituted aud es

tablished throughout the' Island of Onhu

to continue until further notice, during
which lime, however, the Couits will

continue in session nnd conduct ordinary
business as litiial, except us aforesaid.

Ily the President;

SANFOItp B. DOLE,

Prctident of tho Republic of
Hawaii'

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

General Orders No. 20
That jiortipn of a "Notice under Mar

tial Law," prohibiting persons being

upon tho streets and in public plnccs

between tho hours of 0:80 p. in. and li

in. without passes, is hereby revoked.

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-General- , N. G, fl.

Adjutant-General- 's office,
Honolulu, March 1, 1801.

594

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law tho gathering

of crowds is prohibited.

Any ono disturbing the peuco or dis-

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.

Ily order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant General's Office,

Honolulu, March 1, 180.1.

I or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer
50 gallons per hour capacity. Very

suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horso power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell cither or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

ll-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line nnd on.;
PAI.AMA ROAD near fertilizing planL,
These lots nre very cheap and will be
sold on easy terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the
city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands.

603 Fort Strict.
B2S

Prize Exhibition of Land Shells.

Any residents, who mav hnvc collec
tions of land Bheils, which thev would
Imi willing to put on public exhibition
are invited to corresond with Professor
w. T. lirlgliam, curator of tlio 11. t
Bishop Mtiveum- - It is proposed to offer
prizes for thu best collections. The
collections will bo displayed on the
central tables of the Museum Annex.
Every possible facility will U afforded
for naming und arranging the shells.
1 lie .Museum will Ihj open In the nubile
on Fridays and Saturdays, and the col
lections win no on exhibition lor tnreo
weeks, beninning May 10.
S03-ln- io

1895.

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends ot
Jonx IC. Sumner have been buying
goods und having thorn charged to the
account of John K. SruxKit, stating
that he would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mr. M. K. Oandell, his agent,
is tlm only person authorized to contract
any such bills an I will pay nothing
whatmer that is n1 accompanied by an
order from JOHN IC. SUMNER.

M. F, Ckandkll,
Attorney-in-fac- t,

on-t- t.

PORTUGUESE TRANSLATION.

In all kind, of work of translating fromortugueo to nngllth or English to I'ortu- -
guiwu,
rales.

I oner iny service, ut reasonable

BILVEIRA. .
At ('iiiiiuo Luiiufuna oulce, Mutual Tele--.

puuuw uuituiiig. a4
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A XEW MILITARY POW'Ell.

Two clergymen of Oakland have
started a cruisade against military
instruction in iniblic schools and

the "Boys' brigades" which arc the

adjuncts of a great many Sabbath
schools of the States. "A project

that appears to be almost of a

national character has been in-

augurated by the Grand Army,"

says one of the divines. it is

nothing less than a movement to

make military instruction a part ol

the course in the public schools.

The plan is receiving a great deal

of commendation and very little
adverse'eriticism. Boards of Kdu-catio- u

aiuUtchool superintendents
are endorsing it right and left and

urging its adoption with enthusi-

asm." Upon this basis the clergy-

men inveigh against the encourage-

ment nf sok! sry along these linet-

as inconsistent with the teachings-o- f

Christianity. But where two

preachers protest, hundreds arc ac

tive in the movement.

H

In Hawaii every able-bodie- d

foreigner, nearly, is a soldier, and

everybody knows why.
Tt' Ims taken about a year to

crystallize the present military

madness in the United States.
There are a dozen or so causes or

motives. Away in the vistas be

yond the background are rumblings
of sanguinary struggles between
labor and capital, between religious
elements, between classes, even

between localities. Some most

peculiar and perhaps alarming con-

ditions exist beneath the surface in

the United States. It is less than
three years that at a solemn, secret

conference ot prominent Western
men in Ogden, Utah, the secession

' of silver States was soberly pro
posed and earnestly urged. It is

undeniable that the sympathies ol

the great masses of the people were

with General Coxey and his Indus
trial army. The constant striking
and rioting at labor centers show

that there exists a power quite be

vond the law. It is on account of

such tacts as these that the United
States proposes to move in the di

rection of the military footing

which is the mainstay of so many

respectable and powerful members

of the family of nations.

That the Ha-- , aiian Annexation
--League is to have friendly contests
in the ranks while organizing is a

healthy indication. It is that sort

of thintr that spurs men to effort

and makes a body move in the di

rection its course is laid.

f8.00

12.00

nml

Tim latest diversion of The
Star's statistical friend gives read

ers an interesting article today. It
is odd that in the table of couimuta
tiou there is reached a stage where
the rebate amounts to more that 365
days in a year. Of course this goes

to the credit of the total days ot the
sentence.

Tub movement to save a quarter
of a mile of distance to those who
travel along the waterfront, parti
cularly between the Oceanic and
Brewer dock:?, is well under way
The petition is in good hands and
will soon reach the proper authori
ties. Then will follow the proceed
iugs required by law.

FINAtiCKS OF TWO YEARS.

Itecelpts unil Kxpemllturea fur 1803 nntl

Some figures Government
finances 1803 and 1894

obtained Tim Stak from Mill
ister Damon's Department this

,
' morning.

for 1801.

pn
for were
by

The current aim loan mud or
total receipts compare as follows:
1893 I,970,fll.yi
.1894 1,UW,I85.48

KxctfB of '93 over '91.... $ 4,483.88

This is the statement on ex-
penditure totals:

"lMO ". $3,071,310.95
?834 1,854,053.08

Exiesof '93 over '!.... $ 217,2(53.89

In 1893 the Provisional Govern-
ment was required to settle for many
expenditures of the previous year.
In 1894 everything was 011 a
ness basis. The public improve-
ments have been very extensive.

Weekly Star, f4.00 per year.

...

March g, iSpj.

The "fad," if it may be so call
ed, of wenriusr dresses of a cer
tain design will never become
itnimlnf li- - I, , rnnenn till! HC n

''T Mil. KA1IANAUAPO has this day
rtlic, a lauy is very cnary auumi Luna to take up
tiettmsr the same kind ol cloth
that her neighbor wears. As an
illustration it is only necessary
to cite the case of a woman ol
lashion in Chicago whose dresses
wcreiicqucntly copied, and very
much to her disgust. On one
occasion when an order
lor a riding habit she remarked
to her dressmaker "1 want some
thing that will not be copied b'
every woman who sees it, sup
pose you make the buttons of

five dollar gold pieces." And
her scheme worked. The ladies
ol Honolulu arc not dillercnt 111

this respect lrom those of Chi-

cago. If a few of them wish to
wear stripes let those who object
wear stars and there will be a
combination that even the Gov-

ernment would not object to.
With men it is different! Jones
wears the same style hat that
Brown docs and there's 110 jeal-

ousy about it. Aud if Brown
manages a plantation and finds
an implement that suits his pur-
pose he tells Jones and he gets
one like it. Perhaps that is the
way with the Avery Implements.
Mr. Scott, manager of Wainaku
saw them and was satisfied with
them. Directly he began using
them the epidemie spread and
now all Hawaii has the disease
and were spreading it wherever
there is an opening. The follow-

ing testimonials show pretty
well the high opinion in which
these implements are held by the
writers:

Hutchinson Plantation Co.,
Naalliiii, Hawaii, March 1, 1895. f

E. It. Hendry, Esq
Hawaiian Hardware Company,

Honolulu.
Dear Sir: In answer to your letter

inquiring about the Avery Stubble
Dinners and Ftrtilizer Distributors, I
would say that the fact that we have
just received the second Stubble Digger
speaus lor useii. we navo aug over
four hundred acres of rattoon stools and
consider it will bo 11 great benefit.

The Fertilizer Distributor is a good
thing and has ellecteil a material caving
of labor in the application of fertilizer
inil applies it butler than can be Joue
by hand.

These machines are very simple and
well constructed and wo have had no
trouble with the working of them and
we consider them one of tho most Ute-lu- l

1 ibor saving machines that can be
ued on a plantation.

Yours truly,
G. t). Hewitt,

Manager H. S. P. Co.

Onomca Suoar Co., )

PaT-aiko- Feb. 25th, 169,5. f
Mn. John Scott

Wninaku, Hawaii.
Dear Sir:.-"TI- io Ouomea Sugar Co.,

has now in use three of the Stubble
Diggers.

"1 think these machines are indis-
pensable for tlie proper culti ration of
rattoons. We have never had an liu-- I

lenient that would so tlioioughlt
loosen the earth around the stools and
put the soil in such condition that the
air, moisture and fertilizer would
leadily find access to the fine roots of
the cane and the roots urouud them.

I am glad to testify to the merits of
these tools. The sugar land DifC Culti-vaior-

aimed too late for much uso in
the cultivation of the lust young plant
and rattoons, but I believe they will
prove to be ery useful and labor saving
implements in Districts where canu is
raised witnout 11 ligation.

Yours truly,
(Signed) YV. W. Goodalk,
Manager Onomea Sugar Company.

Hakalad. Hawaii. February 10.1893,
"Mr. E. It. Hknduy, President and

Manager Hawaiian Hardware Co,
Honolulu. Oiriiu.

W use Hie Avery Stuhhlo Dit'ger,
fertilizer uisinuuior anu uane uiini
valor. They save labor and do all the
work claimed for them. The Stubble
Digger I consider a particularly good
implement,

Your truly,
Uko. ltoss.

Manager Plantation Company.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

...
-- M t

Tlio following gentlemen linve thin
ilny been ntipointcd membcis of tho
Hoard of Appraisers of (lovirnmetit
Lands subject to commutation tor tho
Island of Oahu:

JACOB F. BROWN,
JAMES Q. HPENCER,
CUKT1S J. LYONS,

J. A. KING.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office,
March 0, 1895.

coi-- nt

Mil. HENRY KUALII lias this day
been appointed Pound mnsler for the
Government Pound at Muklltl District
of Kona, Islnnd of Ouhu, vice W.
Kanpa, resigned. '

J. A KING,
Minister of tlio Interior.

Interior Ofllce,
March 0. 1895.

599-- 3t

", . ,
bccn al,pollUea Estrajs

giving

)

,

HakalbU

:

v

for the DUttict of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Office,
March 6, 1895.

699-- 3t

NOTICE.
All persons who deposited arms and

ammunition nt tlie Police Station in re
ponce to nil order to that effect are

requested to roll and receive the same
between tho hours of 2 to 4 p. 111,

E. O. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of the Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, March D, 1895.
597

NOTICE.
Commencing MONDAY', MAKCH 4th

lS!ij, all liquor saloons will be allowed
to remain open as per tlie conditions of port
their licenses, from 8:30 a. m. to 11:30

p. m,

During sveh time liquors of all de-

scriptions will be allowed to be sold,
providing same bo drunk on the
premises.

No liquors shall be taken away from
such saloons, except Deer, Ale and
Stout.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon
premises will cause such saloon to be
immediately closed, as will also the
violation of the rule allowing liquors lo
be taken away.

E. O. IIITCHCOCIC,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

590-- tf

A New Business.

HENRY WATEfWOSE
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

COMMISSIONS. COLLECTIONS.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
business which may be intrusted to me.
Collections muile.lluildingslnsuredfrom
loss by fire or water, Real Estate property
cared for. I shall lie pleased to carry
(.lit the instructions of anyone unable
to come to Honolulu to do their busi
ness.

Prompi and careful attention.
All questions promptly answered

Henry Materhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

WeAreFlyingHigli
With such writers as

Conan Doyle
Alfred R. Calhoun

Stanley J.Weyraan
Viola Roseboro

fllartha McCulloch Williams
Louise Chandler Moulton

"Q"
Mary T. Earle

Contributing to our fiction department
But our readers must have

good stories and

We Print the Best

Monday March 4,
optnlng chapter i.f . , . ,

"THE END OF THE FEUD,"
BY MARTHA McCUUOCH WIlflAMS

nf Onntny rnrngrnplift Pent

LaiiaINA, Mnrch8. Kx'GeneralNow-loi- n

of revolutionary fame, is still heio,
but flmlj no licro worxbippcr.'i.

Under tlio supervlsl 111 of Senator-elec- t
Horner, great lin.irovetiK'iils mo

being made 011 the roads; the main
street Is now provided with n Milewalk
and the drainage ii being carefully lit
tended I ). .

lhe Ii'i ilmiPo.ilmiKterlui-- ' nvl.lently
enoAel hi yoiiOi. p.vho Iy hating

ditcimTi'il that fount 11 1 s( light 'or In
v.iln bv Pontocie Leon. Ho nowwciiii
a new rult of cloihis of 11 Ji.ttern rnl- -
emitted 10 arouse Jealously lit eviry well
dressed br.TM.

Tho Kino Club h dolnii trood work.
practicing lis usual every week. The
scores average very well nnd sererrd
privato matuhes arc to be shot oif in the
near future.

A .luiiaupsft storokeener lencrtod a
robbery to the authorities the other daj ,'
which has its iiivstelliius onto. Ho Had

vaiuauie papers ana mi peaieii.
Mr. and Mrs.O. Abbot of Iiliulnaluiia

were passengers from San Francisco by
tlie iviihuiui.

Tho vonnir daughter of Mr nnd Mis,
V. Lattery is ery low with typhoid

fever, but Dr. Cha. IXivison. is giving
untiring ntlentiiui U the enso and re- -
covery is not nf. "

ueneiai i. Miller 01 JUiiiainn. ror Jen uenia you can see me greates
lias issued to a number of scienre.
friends a -- Yankee Breakfast" at his Today -"-THE ISAHBKR SCENE."
beautiful seaside li.tked .Subjects changed daily at Hart &

and Huston brown bread will be Company's,
of features. horns: 9 a.

Auctioneer, Hen. lions of Walluku, 13

homing usignee s sales of meiclianci'e
here.

;ayiii:,M) damaoi.d nv a isi.azk.

Work of tlin City !f,imrtni,ntOrli;lli
Alii I'rolii the U. S. riHxslil)).

The whaler Gayhead was dis-

covered to be 011 fire at 10 o'clock
last night. The fire department
was telephoned and the tug pro-

ceeded to get up steam. An en-

gine was put aboard and the tug
reac'ied the distressed ship along
witu a 'ire detail Iroin tlie flagship

It being hard to locate the fire at
first water was turned loose
at random into the hold. After a
time, the vessel was brought in

About sunrise the fire engine
was put upon a pontoon and towed
alongside of the whaler to pump
her out.

There is but slight damage. The
Gayehead is a fine new bark, but
not insured. The belief is
that the fire was incendiary.

cnuitcn siatviui'.v.

CENTRAL UNION CHUltCII.

Dr. Hutchins will jireneh tomorrow
in Central Union church nt 11 11. m.,
and 7:30 p. m. M ir iiiis toio: "The
Momentum of the Klrfdom Christ "
Eveulng topic: "Father Heart
and tho Molher Heart of God."
Y. P. P. C. tat 0:20 p.
in. Lo idel . M s tjgiie .

CHRISTIAN CTOIiCII.

Ila-i- u iny II ill, K n. 5 etr.et, bitwten
F irt iir.il Alnlvei e ivets. Iiev. V. U.
Garvu, pu,ior. utlii. in.
and ?::',0 p. in, ilotmni; ' subject:
"The Divine Danger fjijjnalfc'." Theme
at ?:yj p. m., "Tho Impressed and

Will of God."
Sunday 3 "hool at 0:13 A. St.
llihltf cltisa at the parsonace, corner

King and llichani streets, Monday, 7 :C0.
p. in., leKsou, Gen, ix, x and xi chap-ter-

NoiiBectarian liiblo study; all pat-
ties welcomed.

Prajer meeting Tuisday 7:30 p. m,

FIRST MKTIIODIST El'ISCOl'AL CHURCH.

Rev. II. V. Peck, pastor. Sunday
cervices March 10th., 10 a. ni.,
Sunday bchool, Mr. U, Day,

11 a. m., sermon. Subject:
"Measure for Measure;" 7:30 p in.) n.

Subject: "Women as I.iiulcis."
Prajer meeting Wednesday, 7:13 p. in.

Meetings held in the hall up.-tai-

corner Fort and Hotel btreets Entrance
on Hotel street. Everj body welcomed,

SALVATION ARSIV JtEOULAlt SERVICES

FOR THE WEEK,

Barracks on King street, over John
Nott's. Kegular meetings for the week;

Monday, 7::10 nalive meeting; Tues-
day, 7:!10 p. m., real aalvatlon meeting;
Wednesday, 0:30 p. m., real salvation
meeting; Thurbda-- , 7:30 p. m., real sal-

vation meeting; tTiday, 7:30 p. m. holi-
ness meoting for Christian!) especially:
Saturday 7:30 p. m., salvation

Siti.rday,4 p, in., for childien;
puuday, 7 n. in,, lfiuo drill, 11
a. in., holiness meeting ; 1:30
p. children's meeting; 3 p. in., family

7:30 p.m. old-tiu- salvation
meeling,

All are invited to attend tho
ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

The services of the Second Congre-catio- n

of St. Andiew's Cathedral to.
morrow 'will he as follows:
0:15 a. m. morning prajer withsernion;
Tenite, Taylor, in E list; Ucnudictus '

Uirch, in D; Dencdiotus, Ilirnhy, in 1.';
hymns 03 nnd 231; antham. "Here Me
When I Cull," by King Hail; 0:3, p.m.,
evensong with bermon; Magnificat,
Arne, in F; Nuno Dimittis, Gibbons, in
Eflut; iinthcui, "Lord for Thy Tender
Meicies' Sake," by Furrant; hymns 00
and 20.

All seats will be free. Itev, Dr.
Mackintosh, pastor.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday, 11 A. M., nt Oahu Jail; 3:30'"
1 M., liitilu study ut Y. M. C. A.; 0:30
p. 3t., Gospel praise service n;
Y. ir. C. A,

LATTER-DA- SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Da- Saints; Old Masonic Hall,
corner of Fort and Queen streets.
Services will held on Sun-
day ai follows: 10 A. M., liiblo
class; a. m. and 0.30 l. M,,

Hand Oiiioert

The Ilewaiian Band, under the
leadership of Profesor Ilerg'er, wiU

ivea' ptiulic concert at IJmtna
Square this evening, beginning at
4:30 o'clock. The following is the
program to be rendered;
1. Ovtrtuit "Festival".. . .....LortWng
2. Oavottu "AJexina" Asch
3. Polkn "Hon J iui (new). .Andrews
4. Selection "A Gait ty Oirl" (new)

Sydney Jones
5. Mazurka Hume
0. Waltz "Declaration" Waldteufel

"Hawaii Ponol."

THE JIODIIUN WAY,
Commends ltelf to the
to do pleasantly nnd effectually what
was fotmerly dono in the crudest uinn
ner and disagreeably as well. To cl'anse
tho system und breuk up colds, iiciid-ache- s

und fevers without 11111 lou--nt

elfecia, use the liquid laxative
remedy, Syrup of Figs,

For Information
concerning . . .

THE MUTUAL IIIVESTffiT

Call on ok Addkkss

John "M, Chase,
OErtEllAL AGENT,

Okfick: 406 I'okt St. Tul. 184.
MH-l-

beans

G, E. SMITHIES,
Collector aid Copyist

Ofllce with O. D. Cliase,
Sale Deposit llullriiiig.

Telephone 181.
Tho collection of Government bill a specialty.

EdlSOll'S KitietOSCOpe.
despaired

James
invitations marel of

to
resld-ne- e.

one its :

Philadelphia.

general

E.

Pr.iiihir.i;

Hiipeiiu-tenden- t;

m.
gathering;

meetings.

(Sunday)

ho

11:15 preach-inP-

'

"Lucerne".

welMnformed,

delightful

FREE

Hotel st'eet,
111. I" 9 p. in.

A

Exhibition
fi70 tf J

Look-- for the Second Edition

of the

. WAR BOOK.

Will be issued soon. Price 25c

flake a Not
OF THIS.

lMSTIt OLEUM Is one of the oldest remedies known"
to man, and its medicinal vlitues have been recognized
in every aire from the Pharaohs down. It has been
rightly named NATUltli'S HEALING OIL.

Angier's Petroleum EmuSsEGiiK'.??
Contains all the healing and antiseptic properties of tins
wonderful and presents it in such a form tli.'l the
weakest stomach can take It.

It Is both fond and medicine, and a such is far preferable to Cod Liver
31. Cod Llcr Oil is nauseating. Angier's Petroleum Emulsion UpliMtant.

SOc. AM) 81 A ItOTTI.i;.
our book

out

oil,

I'lT-- lil " Hnwtoiret. ANCIEI7 RI'rMIC&l. CI..up z
BOSTON- -, MACC--.

AMOIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for Courliiand Throat Irrllctlnni. 2r
VNOlLR'a rETROLEUM SOAP, aatlseptlc and healine, lor the tdlet on 1 ',!

HOQROH DRUG GOHPIHY,

STAR'S

irif?

HeadqunrteiB for
Anglera

He lias liad liis leg pulled,
Pla-sr- e You?

To avoid this buy your
Shoes from the . . . .

BIG SHOE STORE.

DR. HALPKJJNER'S

SlfkEtlfl
1HBBBUH1B

yllililf BonbtaBd

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c - Large size, $1.

't'T'V'f'rV'T'T'T'T'V'V'T'T'T

For Sale by

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

l'rciiarntloim."

SPORES ATITCT I

We are giving to our customers fret of charge, a hook entitled

"DOGS, Their Ailments, nnd How to Trent Tliem."
It doesn't cost you n cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

. . POINTERS . ....... on the care of Dogs.
Call on or address the

;

Q20 FORT

and

Cilia X?OI'JT

The Best Value Ever

Try

STREET.

Linseed

OUR

111!

will
Offered .asasassSSI

Them

STKEBT,

OWPJ

LADIES' CHEMISES, Lace Fronts, for 115 ccnlx brink
the record.

Our 81.00 NIGHT GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, is hard
to beat.

Our rtO cent WHITE SKIRT, with Huffle', is for below ths
regular price.

Our Own Make LADIES' DRAWEItS for 05 cciHk, Em-
broidery Trimmed and Tucked, is tlio best vuluo ever
offered.

LADIES' IUHBED VESTS for 15 cents, or 7 for

Preserve your WAR PHOTOGRAPHS by
having them Framed by the .......

They aro making a very neat Frame for ijsi .SC. Other
styles to suit your taste at Rctisoiiiililo I'riuc

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools. Carriatre
Whips, etc., efc. Ready Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol

Oils, Varnishes, Paint and varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse,
Safety Match -

Headquarters for CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS, the best Wood Preservative.
Agents for the VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COfsflPAftlY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

NATIONAL CAM

Patented under the lawn of the

Republic.

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of 'the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Paauhau Plantation Co.,
' i'IIamakda, Jan. 10, 18115.

Wit. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd., Honolulu:
Gentleman The mill bos been running dur-
ing the past two weeks, with the National
Cano BLrcilder lately installed, giving the
most satisfactory results.

Our mill consists of throe sets of two rol-
lers, 32 in. dia. by 72 in. long, the shredder
discs being. 5 It. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic cngiub 11 In. tlio. cylinder by 14
In. stroke.

The luittoon cane being milled is as hard
as it is possible for cuno to be. having ben
subjected to a severe drought during the
whole period of its growth, and growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our ex-
perience with the Knrodder. particularly with
above cane, proves it to be just what our
mills required, tho shredded cano being better
preiaied lo have its juice extracted than

after passing through the first mill
The tlrst mill is now ullou ed to ojieii 0 in.
instead of in. as formerly, so that the trash
now lees the first mill, better ground, than
It formerly did the 6ecoud, and this without
tho old tluiod groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of theuiaciiiiiery.

iltihlud the first and second mills we apply
hot water, tho quantity for the past 12 days,
as per statement attached, has averaged 35
per cent, on tho total juice from tho cane.

The trash train tho last mill Is cut up much
filler than before tho tihredder was applied,
mi th of It resembling saw Uust, it contains
us per statement iter cent, of moisture and
makes gvod fuel, tho juice from tlw last mill
stands & degrees llrix., so that tho moisture
In tho trash Is of S per cent, sugar solution

The Uoilers mate steam much uasltr than
before, now care bos to bo taken to keep them
from blowing olf, whereas before great cure
wus necessary to keen the steam from going
ton low when the Pan was on.

By tho use of the Shredder wo have dis-
pensed with six mon, formerly necessary to
distribute tho cane on the carrier,- - teud tho
first mill, and throw back tho Jong pieces.

The Sliredtler Machinery is n good sub-
stantial jou, aud should cause little or no
trouble, us it Is subjected to but light strains.

You v 111 soethttt by applying tho Shred-
der, our woik in all departments has been
very materially improved obtainiug a
better extraction at less expense than former-
ly. Tho great improvement in our 6team,
causosjuueh satisfaction to those engaged in

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

r. o.

$1.00.

& Go. Ltd.
Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic,

i

I IT W
HONOLULU

The only Vulcan

Celebrated

Kaneohe Ranch!
THE STANDARD-BRE- STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And the Thorough-Dre- d Stallion

"DUKE SPENCER"
Aro available this Feason for a limited

number of mares.
tTERMS 30.

We also oiler good pasturage by the
month or year. 5S7lrao

In adilttli-- to my lr rije'tocltnf CarrlsKonnd
Whwom materiul 1 haojiist lurls. ri.
Australia an uwuiiueiil of v.II M P1I A nDCJ
for (Surreys ortstiuid.ni: Ti.ii uUnijilalJJjU
I'll etons: also, bll s.t.paKIr., CVKKlAtl
MATS. In Green, Ulue, l:td and Orange.
Firt-clas- s Goods nt prices to suit the times.
A few of thoso SAFETY CAKKIAOU POLB
PPIrlHfllTlPP TIPS- - e,.ll and seethein.nijlil flUbllM Tu allatli to th.) dash of
vehicle.. AiiitiiAT Convkmice: to Lames.as they prevent tho lines from falling .otlioground when leaving the enrriace. Large

Assort
r

CARRIAGE FRINGE
DASH LEATHER &umA ilauu- -

Ascnt lor I'AL,COX ItIV;i.KS.
Bold for Cash or on the Installment l'lan.

G. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIO BLOCK.

588-fl- Veb. 20, 1891.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Eejosit I Investment

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

.10 Slimes Iliuvallan Sugar
C'uiiianj. grock,

85 Hlinres Pcoplo'i Ico Slock.'

tCash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues,

TUB HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Foot Street, Honolulu,
450-t- f

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity is now (iffared
to secure the most favorable terms for
Deep Bea. Risks than lias ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN II, PATY,
Resilient Agent

Fiiikuan'h Fund InsCo.
864-l-

Wkkkiy Stab, $4.00 per year,--

'3 ..vt.-- -v.



(KJrs IS A NCrsiniU,.

iteif GttJVtlKml bicycles, simnlv

ijbdlis arc wanted for Kauluwela
rschool llbrarv.

- Ah order Tor Co 13 members is
, published tins evening.

Two young Iliuvaiians were ar-
rested last night for fighting.

. Mrt. J..W. Masm and children
of OUtt have gone to the States.

" The Honolulu Typos will have
'a special meeting at 7 o'clock this
evening.

..CD. Chase, general agent, notes
; various-tine- s of business in his new
, ad today.

The Hawaiian Annexation
.League will meet at 7:30 o'clock

- this evening.
- ,. It. I. I.illie, Thurstpn avenue,

oilers tor sale a fine imported mar;
and some ram ferns.

Tell passengers from above Hilo
arrived by the Kinau. Some of

.Ahem came from the volcano.

Uase ball between the Katueha-nUha- s

and I'hiladelphias at Kanie-hameh- a

school at 3:30 o'clock.

Sam and D. L. Kalawaia have
been dismissed fioin the tax offlce
for misconduct during the

J. lf. Brown, James G. Spencer
and Curtis J. Lyons arc aunounc
cd as members of an appraisement
board.

French dinner and music by the
Quintette club will be a part of the
program at the Hawaiian hotel this
evening'.

The Government band will play
six selections at Kuitua Square this
afternoon, beginning at 4:30
o'clook.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to jolniT. Brown,
Jfc. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakca
street. Box 441.

A"c'ard in relation to the sale of
building material and salt from the
Bibhop estate is inserted by S. M.
Damon, treasurer.

Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society meeting at the residence of
P. C. J'oues at 7:3oo'c!ock. Chang-
ed from V. V. Hall's.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Every member of Company B,
N. G. H., is required to meet at the
Drill Shed at t o'clock tomorrow
afternoon in fatigue uniform for
parade.

- At 10 a. m. Monday, L. J. Levy
will sell a complete outfit of house-
hold furniture at J. C. White's, No.
i"o, Kukui street. There are sets,
piano, clock, wardrobe, etc.

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, Fort street at Gertie'.
Mr. Mart's long experience is a
guarantee cf good workmanship.

Fashion in dress, as well as fash-
ion and utility in agricultural
implements are discussed for the
Hawaiian Hardware Company in
the "Timely Topics" column to-

day.

o.vruicu i'ak.hino.

C. M. Coo l.i. Jlujs llio Hints to Tnke to
Kiillrtl.

Chas. M. Cooke now owns the
ostriches that the late Dr. Geo.
Trousseau delighied in. He bid in
the thirty-fou- r birds this morning
at $22.50 each. Mr. Cooke will
continue the business as conduct
ed by Mr. Taylor, but will
change the location. The ostrich
farm will be mo.ved to the Island of
Knfiai. There Mr. Cooke has a
fine piece of land at the seashore,
well protected by cliffs. The first

' bid on the birds was $20 each.
Morgan wanted to buy one to
dish up at a dinner, but was
disappointed. So was Harry
A'rnntage, who wanted a team of
the big birds.

The poultry, horse and other
personal property at the ostrich
farm was all sold.

l)uiitroils Itouil.r --The drive to the Iusaue Asylum
- froln King street is a very narrow
,. lane. At only one or two places
' can rigs pass. An accident to a
couple of ladies was averted a few
days as only by the efforts of .a
gentleman who luckily happened
,to be in the vicinity. If a horse

. becomes fractious "at any place in
the lane hoth damage to property

ra'iid injury to' limb, if not loss of
- life are almost certain to result.

Tel.W4. lVO.Box,tU, 3

WILL MILL ASHORE.

.EAVI : uANri:i)
ItATTAI.IOX

Tim 1'i.Aniiiii'
TO I.ANII.

Will I'rubnlily lnrnii nn TiiemUy next
The MnrlnpaA Oenernl Orritr

No Cartridges.

The Minister Qf Foreign Affairs
has granted permission to Captain
Cotton of the Philadelphia to land
his men for shore drill. The pro-

babilities are that four companies
of bluejackets and one of marines
will come ashore at 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning for that
purpose. Thcv will be in chartre
of Lieutenant Comhiander Inger-soi- l.

Drill will most likelv take
place on the old baseball grounds.
though that part has not yet been
decided. Captain Cochrane will
drill the marines.
- The Philadelphia's battalion will
come ashore on every week for drill.
Application for leave was made
through Minister Willis. A general
order has been issued from
Hawaiian military headquarters
that part of the regulations order-
ing that armed bodies be challenged
is revoked as to the Philadelphia's
command.

The blue Jackets and marines
will carry rifles, but 110 ammuni
tion.

New A. X,. of II. nmrrri.
The installation of officers of

Hawaiian Council No. 689 Ameri-
can Legion of Honor, was held at
their lodge room on King street
Friday evening. The ceremony
was performed by the Deputy
Supreme Commander. The officers
for the ensuing term are: Com-
mander, A. F. Murphy;

F. IS. Nicolls: orator,
P. Peck; secretary, J. F. Kek-hard- t;

collector, T. S. Douglass;
treasurer, Chas. Hustace; chaplain,
George P. Castle; guide, Samuel
Lederer; sentry, Robert French;
warden, John McDonald. The
reports from the different officers
showed the order to be in good
condition.

WIIAI.V.S OFF OA II IT.

A Sclinol or Sperm Whale Slcliteil liy

tlie Incoming Kliiun.

When about three miles off" the
channel Friday afternoon the Kinau
sighted a school of five sperm
whales. With the glass they were
in excellent view for sometime
The whaler Gay head was off port
when the Kinau entered. She
caught five whales off Hawaii and
saw many more. The waters
around the islands have not been
thoroughly hunted in so long that
whales are rapidly, increasing in
numbers. Steam whalers could
hardly find a better field than in
this neighborhood. However, the
price of oil has been so reduced
that a revival of the old whaling
days is not to be expected again.

Triton Iteimlm.
Extensive repairs are being made

at Oahu jail. The walls have been
weakened by earthquake shocks
and the wind. The list of workers
is headed by John F. Bowler and
Tom Walker, both professional
stone men.

Conipnny C.

On recommendation of Captain
Camara a mutual benefit fund has
been established by Company C,
with $50 as a nest egg. There will
be added $5 a month.

Mr. T. N. Greely will lead the
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. to-
morrow evening at 6:1.0. Tonic:
"Why confess Christ before the
World;" Matt 10:22.

G. P

ri:usoNAU

Wilder of Kahului is in
town.

Ira Van Camp arrived from Ha-
waii last evening.

Miss Clata Low was a passenger
from Hawaii by the Kinau.

Mrs. John Parker and child re-

turned from Hawaii Friday.
W. W. Goodale and wife of

Ouomea are visiting the city.
Thomas J. Higgins and wife and

Jarret T. Lewis, of Olaa, arrived by
tue Jvinau inuay aitcruoou.

R. S. Lange, of Hoffschlaeger &
Co., returned from the big island
by the Kinau.

A place to spend a few quiet hours is
the liantwai Baths. Wuikikl cars pass
the door,.

HAVANA CIGARS,
from the

Henry Clay and Bock & Co. Factory,
at

'UOl.USTER & CO.'S.,
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

it:
Puts Money
In Your Pocket

to tlirow awny your Wood Btove

anil use this one, because it conts less

to buy and less to run than wood or
coal, and with one of our Gleam

Cookers, which cooks five art Iclts over
one burner, you will save the price of
both in a short time

Those are cold facts.
See for yourself and save
good coin afterwards. , ,

V. STURDBVANT,
MASONIO TEMPLE, Halo Aaent.

eft
trV"'

GOOD TIME" COUNTS.

l'ICltlltKS Ol' ItAIti: INTKKI'.ST
rlltSON COMMUTATION.

ic I.rw-- A Table of Ilatti-- A Point
Where tlie Iltuxto In Mure Hum

30ft Days lo (lie Year.

The following very timely and
extremely interesting article was
prepared by a most capable writer
fully familiar with the law. In
fact he is a fiend on statistics and
the only man on the Islands who
would be expected to furnish a
readable "story" on the subject.

To consider intelliirentlv and
judge correctly concerning the
Cntltotipno r F iiunncnuitiuitt inituA.l '

upon the leaders iu the recent in
surrection it is needful to keep in
mind the provisions of the law
relative to commutations for good
conduct. These provisions which
tire extremely, if not unprecedent-edl- y

liberal, arc probably unknown
to nine out of every ten persons in
this community, and yet, unless
they are fully understood and al
lowed for, it is impossible for any
one to know just what the sen-
tences really amount to practically.

The law in question, which is
known of Chapter IX of the Ses-
sion Laws of 1 888 provides as
follows:

"Section i. Fvery prisoner con-
fined iu any prison or jail of the
Kingdom, under sentence of hard
labor imposed by any Court of the
Kingdom, may, for continued good
behavior or meritorious conduct
while serving out sentence, be al-

lowed the following deductions for
each three months of his term, that
is to say: First three months,
seven days. Second three months,
eight days. Third three months,
nine days. Fourth three months,
ten days, and so on at the same in-

creasing rate of one day additional
for each succeeding three mouths.

"Any prisoner may, for miscon
duct forfeit the whole or any part
of the commutation he has received,
and for subsequent good conduct or
other sufficient reason may have
the whole or any part of the forfeit-
ed commutation restored to him,
the whole power of granting with-
holding, forfeiting and restoring of
the commutation being in the dis
cretion of the Board of Prison In-

spectors. The following table
shows the practical working of this
law in cases where by continuous
good conduct the prisoners receive
the entire benefit contemplated.
Year. Commutation Total Commit,

for tlie Year. tatlou.
1 1)4 Days iU Diys
2 BO " 81 "
a 00 " ISO "
4 83 " 2I1J "
5 OS " 3:10 "
U 114 " 441 "
7 ISO " M4 "

110 " "8 7:'0
0 102 ' 1883 "

10 178 " :t0(!0 ,;
II ioi " last
13 210 H04 "
III 230 " IC'JO "
14 243 " 1033 "
LI 258 " 2ID0 "
10 274 " ,2101 "
17 ; 21)0 " 2751 "
18 Ill " iilMO "
10 SI32 " 3332 "
20 338 " "
31..--. 3"il " 4071 '
22 370 " 4444 "
23 380 ' 4830 "
21., 403 ' 53M3

23 418 " 50.VI "

If the reader will take the trouble
to make a few figures for himself he
will find that under the conditions
named the differences between the
nominal sentences and the time to
be actually served will be as

Under a five years sentence the
prisoner will serve about four
years and three mouths; under ten
years sentence, about eight years;
fifteen years sentence, about eleven
years and a quarter; twenty years
sentence, about fourteen years and
a half; twenty-fiv- e years sentence,
seventeen years and a quarter, and
so on.

Of course eleven,' fourteen and
seventeen years are long terms to
serve, but they are quite a different
thing from fifteen, twenty and
twenty-Jiv- e years. Moreover, the
longer the prisoner remains in con
finement the faster his commuta
tion eats up his sentence, a point
being finally reached where his
good conduct allowance amounts to
more than three hundred and sixty-fiv- e

days iu a year.

Six balhs for $1 at Ashworth's model
baibershop, No. 80 King street.

THIRTY I'LYIinS.

The Tire Mile l oot Jlomt Ituce Illlleil
For thU EeulO(r.

The big road race will take place
at 7:30 o'clock this evening. The
start will be made from the corner
of King and Fort. The route has
been mentioned before. Steeple-
chase rules will govern the wiud-u-

Referees will lollow tue runners,
KOing on wueels. I nere will be
two teams from the city and one
from the Philadelphia. .Following
is the roster ol each.

No. 1 Charles Crane, captain;
Louis Signer, James Thompson,
John Wright, V. Thrum, Thomas
Pryce, P. Parker, T. White, James,
Spence'r and George Rosa. No. 2

B. F. Bcardmore, captain; W.
Bolster, S Guinpher, L. Gay, W,
Lyle and others. No. 3 T.
Sharkey, captain; W. D. Jennings,
C. Thompson, G. Whitney, S. D.
Bates, T. C. Reese, Peterson,
Reugz.

A Good Appetite
Alwnrs acconniaulos cood lioultli. and an
ulisence of u,jetito Is an Indication of borne-tUln- i;

wroiiu. TliO unlverwl testimony bIvcii
uy muse wno navo useii jiooii s Barsaimruin
as to its merits In resUirini; tlio amivtitv. hiu
m a nuruier or ins uiooii, commutes me
stronKOHt rucunimumlatloii thut can bo urged
fur any inomcine.

Hood't Pills curesall liver IIU.bllliousncMt
jaundice, indlektlou, sick headache. 23c i t.MI

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY MARCH 9 1895.

IT IS A LIVING FACT.

hOoks on Wilton tiii: kki'imilio is
niiou.NDiiii aici: toMii rouui:s.

Ilebeltlnn'a l.lmltntlmin nml Work
Will Come l.xliortntlon

to Unity of Action

Written for Tun Staii
It is with nations as with indi-

viduals, each one deems its own
sand-hous- e secure, while the mad
waves of social life are lulled to
rest; it is only after the winds of
... i .1 .mown over uiem, re- - j connection wi: me rebellion,
hellion's waves have dashed them-- 1 pcrM of lhe Commission
selves into lragmcnts, against the was. Co. ,nd William Austin
foundations of the Government, whit!,, , fnrl,i,. r:ra, t,i., r,i...
which yet endures, that any nation,
great or small, can truly say: "We
can stem the rubs and wrenchings
of this boisterous world."

Rebellion has no power to make
a nation frail, it is but the torch
which lights the nation's life to
show what it is. The little Re-
public of Hawaii has only
strengthened by her internal strug-
gle; she may now demand a place
among the family of nations.

One year ago, the policy of
and the strength of in

dependence, were questions of
heory; today, with peace disposed of Commission.tentment, after suppression of a

rebellion, which is a matter of his-

tory, only three months after its
outbreak, the Hawaiian Republic
stands grounded on the rock of
physical and moral force, it is a
living fact.

Annexation will come. The
law of affinity has decreed this
long ago. In the meantime, Ha
waii has more pressing business
than to engage iu useless railings
at the President of the United
States. Whatever your opinion of
the man may be, he represents the
people of United Slates, and is
the chief gentleman of the land.
Any insult offered to him is an
affront to the entire people of the
United btates. You will never
convince a patriotic American citi-

zen of the justice of your argument
by calling the President of his
country hard names.

Come together, citizens and
friends of the Republic of Hawaii.

on have no room for place hunt
ers, public censors or tune servers.
Your form of government is the
best you have ever had, the best
any country can have, you alone
can make the substance quite as
good. But

'Trayer-strenKtliene- d for tiio trial,
cntne together,

I'ut oil the liJrnuss for tlio moral
iiRlit,

Anil, witli the blessing of your
Ilvavvnlv rutlicr,

Mulnluin tho Right."

Itook Are Wunteil.

The teachers of the Kauluwela
Government School, desirous of
starting'a library for tlie use of their
pupils, would be very grateful to
friends who would contribute books
suitable for the reading of young
children. Books may be left at the
office of the Board of Education, or
they will be called for at the resi
dence of the donors' by Mr. Ann-stron- g

Smith, the Principal of the
School.

Curter Memorlnl.

Companies A and C will accom-

pany B to the grave of Chas. L.
Carter at 2 o'clock tomorrow.
Flowers will be deposited, a salute
fired ."taps sounded." The
Government band will lead the
column.

ni:i'i.ti:s.
C.lrtl From the lCilltor who 1'rlnteil 11

New Version of Ailrfin'it Kull.

Emtor Star: Your corres-

pondent "Cacoethes Scribendi"
seems anxious to find fault with
The Friend for the innocent

of the paragraph inserted,
French Account of Adam's

Fall," which is guilty of no irre-
verence, and travesties no sacred
person or holy action. It belongs
to that class of articles whose ab-

surdity occasionally relieves the
seriousness of religious journals.
like I lie harp of a thousand
strings," or the Richmond negro
preachers sermon on "The Sun
do move."

But perhaps your correspondent
does consider the "old serpent" a
sacred individual, and the victim
of his blandishment a holy person
age, and so couuts the travesty of
them a sort of blasphemy. If so,
one can only deplore his condition.

IJntTou Fkiknd.
Honolulu, II, I., March 9.

AUCTION
OF

SALE

tie
On Monday, March ltth,

At lO ri ail
I will sell at publio auction the
nMencttof J. U. WHITE. 10 Knkui

street, tlie entiro Household Furnitnre
consisting of
1 BLACK WALNUT BEDROOM SET,

I OA It IIKIKIOOH SHT,
Spring Mattresses, Nets. Huge,

Lounnes, I), w. i nuirs nun jtocK'
era, Pictures, Jl, T. Tulle,

Piano, Clock, Wardrobe,
BUREAUS, LAMPS,

B.W. EXTENSION DINING TABLE,

Hliii;lo UodHtoocl,
"Fairy" SIo?e and CooIlIds Utensils,

A K 12,
Croikery anil (Dataware, Garden Hose,

Etc., Elc.

L. J. LEVEY,
Auotlonuari

ME WORK OF THE COURT,

tiu.ii.sani m:siri,TH iu:aoiii:i in
TiiiniY-rivr- . hays.

"lit lliitcliet of llefetiilnntii-drnilnU- mi

or SoiilGiicPil-ltevleiTll- ii: Alillior-ll- y

Clinngrt-Cillilt- iil Ce.

The Military Counnision of tSos
began its work January 17th and
finished February 28th. It was in
session thirty-fiv- e days, !'s busi-
ness was trying the ci-- i a prison-
ers who were eapin- - or arrestedi.i,iuve or

Tuc

been

nt

Circuit Court, Lieutenant-Colone- l

Pishcr, Captains Zeigler, Camara,
Pratt and Wilder and Lieutenant
Jones, A prisoner objecting to two
members of the Commission Capt.
John Good, jr., and Lieutenant K.
O. White sat on the case in place
of the ones excused. Captain Wil-
liam A. Kiiriey represented the
community as Judge-Advocat- e, and
was ably assisted toward the last
by Capt. A. G. M. Robertson.

During the period of its sessions
twenty-eight-'distin- cases wereand ton- - bv thethe

the

and

fun
"A

UK

Thirteen of these were for treason
and fifteen were misprision of
treason. Most of the treason cases
were batches of prisoners tried to-

gether. The misprision cases were,
except in two cases, tried separately.
Altogether 190 persons were
brought before the Commission.
Up to date the findings in lhe cases
of 177 have been made known,
leaving thirteen to .be hoard from.

I'efore the Commission 101 pris-
oners plead guilty of treason and
four of misprision. By this action
the sentences were considerably re-

duced. Altogether there were six
acquittals, four on the charge of
treason and two of misprision.
These men , were promptly set at
liberty.

Of the total number tried about
thirty were used, quite often as
witnesses for the Government.
These plead guilty and were given

KAIIIIl.tll
TUI'.NDAV JIOIl.NINfl.

becun

sugar.

James

police

master,

footed

sheep

benefit the lowest sentences.
further of WhIPresident .,.,,- -

on lamli at dashedthem. i..,
Nowlein, Captain D?vies, Henry

Clarke, at time
Charles Warren, George Townsend,
William Kaae and Charles Bartow
are the principals on this list.
evidence was invaluable
Government. All of these freely
told about they knew.
There were 147 witnesses outside

defendants testifying for them-
selves.

Running down the long list of
names it is found that eighty of
those found guilty by the Com-
mission have 011 theirstripes. They
are confined iu Oahu prison.
terms range all the way from
thirty-fiv- e years to one month.
The big conspirators have the
former Lieutenants under
them have thirty and twenty
years. From there terms ten
eight and six years are noted.
Ordinary soldiers, the
and a few others five years.
From that the sentences drop to
two years, one year, six mouths,
thrte months and in the case
James Aylett, one month. Two
get off with fines. These are J. A.
Cummins and W. Hutchinson.

The President modified the sen-
tences prescribed by the Military
Commission y cases. Six
were capital punishment.
They were to be hanged
for high treason. Three
guilty to this charge. All wen
modified to imprisonment for thirty-fiv- e

years and fines. In a great
number of cases, where the parties
were not iu purse, the
fines were remitted by the Presi-
dent. Several cases 'were referred
to the Cabinet and sentenced fixed
by the Uxecutive Council. Iu
few cases the sentences were modi-
fied on the recommendation of
Judge-Advocat-

AUCTION SALE
OP

BOOKS.
On Wednesday, March 13,

At 10 o'clock nv
At my salesroom will sell at I'ubllo

Auction tho

BOOKS OF A FINE LIBRARY,

Comprising standard works by Popular
Authors, Particulars in futures udver-meut-

Books now on view.

coo. It.

J. F. MORGAN,
Atiotto nuor(

AUCTION SALE
Or

STEAK! LAUNCH

By order of the of the
estate of Dr. G. Trousseau. will sell at
rublio Auction Bheweu's Wiiahi",

On Wednesday, March 13,
At IS o'clock noon, the

Steam Launch "Annie"
Complete with Sails, Anchors, etc.

The vessel is 30 feet lone. Can bo seen
piovious Sale by application to A
LYLE, Jit., at M.irfno Hallway.

James F. Morgan,
WM.it Auotlonouri

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS

ItnPAIIt.NO roil DI'l-A-

TUIIK NIl.YT

atnvcnieiltft nl Craft Tiring In ami Out
of l!onnliilu-Klilinie- nt of hbeep

Clinriiler Kltgiir.

The Robert Sudden has
to discharge at the new wharf.

The Charmer is loadinir second
and third class sugars at the Oceanic
wharf.

The Kaala arrived late Friday
from Waianae with 1541 bags ol

The steel bark Santiago left Hilo
last Tuesday with a cargo of 25,092
bags of sugar.

The Kaala discharged her canro
of Waianae into the King Cyrus
this morning.

The Makee arrived this
morning from Kauai. She brought

800 bans of M. S. Co.. aud dis
charged into the Archer.

The bark Alden Besse in the
Spreckels line is thirty-seve- n days
out of Port Blakely today. She
has a full cargo of lumber.

When the Kahului reached port
yesterday morning James Wilson,

sailor deserted. He was picked
up by the 111 the afternoon

Captain C. Matson, master of the
bark Annie Johnson, and a ship
owner, arrived by tlie Kinau lrom
Hilo. He was sick when his vessel
got ready to sail, so sent her away
in charge of the mate.

The barkentiuc Amelia, Ward,
arrived tins morning 30

days from Port Blakely, with 480,-00- 0

feet of redwood lumner con-
signed to Allen & Robinson. She
brought one passenger, C. G.
Campbell of Port Townsend.

The Kinau arrived after a pleas-
ant voyage from Hilo, Friday
afternoon. Her passenger list

up thirty cabin and ninety-on- e

steerage. She brought 5537
bags of sugar. A drove of 144

were brought, all in fine
condition. The Kinau will sail on
the same route at o'clock Tues- -

the of ' day afternoon next.
In consideration services f tfa b t of t,
tlie ordered them set-a- t t t.:... .i.
aberty good behavior with their Honokaa it wassentences hanging over Sam ., ,i, i. i.-- r
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a native and a iicuto, were severely
fnjured, one about the hips and the
other with a hroken leg. The boat
was recovered. The men are in
the Queen's Hospital.

The steamer Kahului 'is at 'the
Pacific Mail wharf. She took
2300 bags of sugar from the Pele
Friday afternoon. - The Kahului is
a stout little craft, and has excellent
passenger accommodations. The
state rooms on the upper deck. are
of the best. All of the cabins are
models of convenience. The dining
room and social hall are all that
could be desired. The cabin
capacity is about twenty-five- ;
steerage, eighteen. The fares from
Honolulu are Iso cabin and $25
steerage. The time of sailing has
been fixed at 9 o'clock Tuesday
morning. Captain Tyson will take
the mail from Honolulu, and ex-
pects to carry a number of passen-
gers. Ilackfeld & Co., are the
steamer's agents.

rASSKNOISKS.

AKItlVKD.

From Port HIakeley per Amelia Mar
Mr Camiihcll
From Kauai per stmr James Makee,

OcorKe II Fuirchild, Dr J Ucliida aud 7
deck

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr
Kinau Mar 8, From the Valcano:
(1 Freeman, S II Hali'iio, Mrs II O
Winn, 1 J Hit-Hill-s and wiTe, J T
I.vwli, Mik J N Hohinson and maid, H

U'iiiiru. rroui way I'orts: w w
Uoodwule and wife, G P Wilder, O
P Tlioel, J P Baker. Cupt C Matson,
Hev J Oknne. T Matsuda. Dr S N'nda.
J A Lawlane, Miss Kawadu, Miss Pokil,
Mm tiara Low Misses bow, and
maid, Mrs E J Parker, child and

DEPARTED

For San Francisco per liktne
Planter. Mar 0 Geo L Hitman and wife
uud John O White and wife

For Makaweli per Iwalani. Mar 8
A KubiiHon, Mrs Itohhisou, Miss Guy,
Master ltohinnon

AltltlVAl.S.

Hatcuday, Mar 0
Ktmr J A CummiiiKs. Neiison, from

WnimauaL.
stmr James Makee, llaslund. from

Kapau.
DKiii Amelia, wuru, irom rort

Illakelr
Bimr Mokolii, McGregor, from Molo- -

Kal and liuui.
Fuidav, Mar 8

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, from Maul and
Hawaii.

Stmr Kaala, Drown, from circuit of
Ualiu.

Stmr Lehua, Weir, from Hawaii.

DK.l'AHTUlllH.

Saturday, Mar 0

Stmr AValalealo. Smith, for Honokaa.
nuKiuuueie ami iiiiuinit.

Stmr Pele. McAllister, for Mako
well.

Bohr Wm Bowden, Fierem. for San
rraucisco.

Am liktu Planter. Dow. for
Sail rrancUco.

V1XSKI.H LIIAVINCS MONDAY.

Monday. Mar 10

Stmr Mokolii. McQrecor. for Molokai
anil umai.

Slmr Jutnes Makee. Peterson, for
Kauai

Stmr Kaala. Brown from Wai
auao and Kaliuku.

KM'OHTM AND CONSKlNOItS.

Per Planter for San Francisco, Mar 7
15,007 bass sugar shipped by Hack-

feld & Oreenuaum. Value fSl,
U1.C0.

Per Wm Ilowilen for San Francisco,
Mar t' '.3,308 bats siifar, shl pel by
I'aia P C i, II A Widen,ann, ami Irwin
& Co, Value $10,175

IMt-OU- AND CO.VAKI.VKKS.

Y. .Tmucs Mnkro from Kapan, Mar
2S(K) ling sucsr, u llrower : (joj

il mud presses for Kwa plantation in
,kns

Ex Amelia from Port Blnkely, SInr 0
leu.uuo feci or lumber ror Alien

Robinson
KxMokolii from Jtolokal, Mar 0- -11

lii'inl of cattle. Waller
Ex Kuala from Wiiinnp. Mar 8

bair sugar. 11 A Wiilrmanii
hx Kinnii, from Mum nnd Hawaii,

Mar 8 WD7 bans Ml car. lfi.', Ml hides.
72 bus bones i!7.1 in iotitoes, 144 sbcep
my PK)T1 Simmies,

fcikiun vknski.s i:xi'i:cti:i
clirMnlilofOrlcims, H V Due

Ills Hnrry Moire. Ntwcmtle. Dae
Llir Tmiiflt, H V Due

Ship Hawaiian I Ii. Newcastle Mnrtli 13
1 H Autralla, Iloudlette, H K Mnr It)

vi;ssi:i.n i.n I'niir,
!AVAt, VESEL8.

iJSPS Philadelphia, Cotton, Pnn Fron
MEHCIIANTUE.V.

(Coaster not Included In thli Ut.)
.Vlir Win ll'Uvilon. from ICnliulul
Hktn riautcr, Dow, Nan Vrnncivn
Sclir Norma, Huemou, ClaiUm, 1IU
Ship II Kdlaile. UviTpunl,

Kins UyrtH, Nowcahtlu
Ilk CoyUm, Han Krniidi
Hktn Archer, Calliouu, Nanalmu
l)k Knliert Su.Mon, Newca'tlu
Bfe H C Allen, Tliomion, F S
Shld Omriner, llolinin, H F
W II Dimond, Nellson, S F
Uk O I) Uryant, F
Uk Sumatra, Ilerry, Hilo

AT .NEIOIIUjRI.NO POHIH.

1I1LO.
Bk Snntinzn. Johnson from Knti Frnn.
llktn C F C'rocki-r-, from 8an Franclwo

KAHULUI.
Schr Anna, Norlwrir, S F

Miss Phoebe V. Couzins. the
lawyer and aggressive female suf- -

Iragc advocate, is a mite of a woman
with a face not unlike Adelina
Patti's. Of American women, she
says: "1 Hey don't think, they don't
reau, tiiey don't study.

For
Horse, Cow

Chicken Feed
It 1 11 K ll

Telvpliouo

CALIFORNIA FEED C6M

Queen Nuuanu

HOUSES FOR RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen

On

and

V2i

Cor. and Sts.

insula ( rearl Harbor) Houses
at special rates, Furnished

or UnfurnisheJ.

HUILMN'p LOTS on long lease
in uesirame location at

Nuuanu Avunuk for Rent

Information uladlr fnrnUtiB,! nnl
houses oeiied fur 'inspection at

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUEEN STItEET.

H. Hackfeld & Go.

"IFAVE just received, cr
11 "II. T. Cilaile" and
per other lato arrivals, tho
most complete stock of . ,

DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
HOOTS AND SHOES.
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hardware.
Halls anil Hallway

Maleiial,
Crockerv nnd Olssswn'o.
Digs and Hmtgimr,

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN GROCERIES.
FEEDS. FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A new supply of the
celebrated

"SAUERBRUNNEN"

, , Also on hand . ,

KONA COFFEE (Old and New)
HAWAIIAN SUOAH and RICE,

All of winch lliey offer to the
trade on the on the woit
liberal terms,

liu,

fV-- AdvertlMomi

For Sale.
I.UIOUTi:i HAIti:, Kood goer

and Kentle. Will lio sold nt ahiraln.
A nUHiitlty of I'lXi: rim.VS in

Hanging Basket, Pols, P.iims, etc.
It. I. I.I I.I .1 P..

W Mt Thurston Avenue.

B

w

Notice.

AltMOHV COMPANY B, FHtST
iifKiint-iit- , .National Guard of
Hawaii.

L'ver lileliihernf tliUrnmtnnml
I herehy ordered to iissmhle at
Iho AltJIOUY. on HIINDAV

I TKItNOOX. Maicli 10. at I o'clock'
shaip, in fatigue uniform.

TIIOM. E. WALL
Wl It Ouitaiu Ciinimaiidine.

Notice.

applications for tho purchaon of
Wood, Dressed or Unf'resied .Static,
Coral Itock for roa'l makini; nnd K.ika- -
nkn Salt from the Birhop Ijln'o
can Iw made to WillUni .Mutch, who is
authorized to receipt for the same.

S. M. DAMON.
Treasurer.

Honolulu, March , ;89.'.
GOl-l- w

f Yon Waul !

Munition of any kind,
Help of any kind,
.Vuliiry Public's services,
Devils, Morlj;iiK, or
Least's drawn up;

If You Have!

Houses for Sale or IteiU,
Kooitis to l.i'l,

CAI.I, ON

C D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

Tel 184. 409 FOKT SUtKKT

Power of Attorney.

Notico i irlvetl that Gcorir I.irnrxn.
has power of attorney to transact busi-
ness for me during my absence from
Hawaii.

P-- CAMAHINOS.
Honolulu. March 7. 1893.

000-- 1

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Tho Hawaiian Steamship

"kahului"
Tyson, Coiimandf.u,

Will sail for the lllxe nnrt nn TURK.
DAY, March 12. 18j ot U o'clock n. m.

Cahln parage - - . - Fifty Dollars
Steerage - - Twenty-Fiv- o Dollars

For freight nnd passaRo apply to
H. HACKl'KLD & CO.

Agents.

Dissolution ofPartnership
Notice is hereby Riven that the part-

nership exietimr between CliarlKl,nrr
and Henry Johnson under tho Hrm
name of Chas. Scharf and Co in ph nr.
has been dissolved by mutual concent.
Mr. Charles Scharf having sold nil his
interest lo Henry Johnson, who willcarry out and Oil all sul serotinus nf
tho firm, and assume all liabilities from
November 1st. lfc'Jl. All inonev und
accounts duo tlm firm belong nnd are
imymuu 10 iienri JOIinsi'll.

rermiSSiOll is Iflvrn Ilonir .Inlinuin
in his lull of sulu lo cairy on said btisi-ne-

iu the names of Charles Scharf &
Co., as heretofore.

CIIAHLES SCIIAHF,
HENItY JOIINi-ON- .

Honolulu, H. I., Ma'ch lit, 1883.

Tlie Annual Meetimr nf tlm sil.holders of the Iuier-Islan- d Steam Navi- -
anon Mimpany umlted will be held at

the Odlce of the Company on TUES-
DAY, MARCH 19T1I, 1803, at 10 o'clock,

W. H. McLEAN,
SM-S- Secretary.

some
one

You to find out the fine

points iu ....
Shoks.

formed iu that
i

way are to be avoided :

Call iu aud examine
Shoes, and then kick your-

self for buying

IJvcn the
Itrounles'
eyes are bulg
ing out of
their heads in

Such prices

Dont
.Wait

until
kicks

McInkrny's

Impressions

their

elsewhere.

amazement.

Notice.

were never dreamed of before.

M. Mclncrny's Shu Start,
FOKT STREET.

For

Flno Printing

Try the "starV

Elaotrlo Worka.

"ft



Eotli tlio method ami rcsulU when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it 13 pleasant ,, i,,,,
aud refreshing to tlio taste, ami acts accond
ccnily yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowel?, cleanses tlio sys-

tem cflectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto nnd
to tho Etoinaeh, promjit in

its action and truly hcueficial 111 its
effects, prepared only from tho rnr?t
healthy and ngrccahlo substances, its
many excellent finalities commend it
to nil and liavo mado it tho most
nonular remcdv known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who

may not liavo it on baud will pro-

cure it promptly for any ouo who
wishes to try it. "Do not accept any
eubstitutc.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SW rnAKCISCO, CAL.

LOUMIILE. lit tlW CRK, IU.

H0BR0N DRUG- - CO.
WiiolcMiHe Audit.

WILDER & CO.

Estate S.

(Established 187a.)

G, WILDER W, C, WILDER.

Importers and Dealers

Lumber and Coal

Building- - Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Taints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

FARM S CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your

J

money will be returned in fuli.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

in prepared to do all ktr.ua of
artistic Book, Job and News-

paper printing at fair prices.

in

-

in

Mammoth
Posters

Spoolnity.

Snooks. Ptmphlotu, I.92nl I'aporu,

Dill Heal. Buslnosa nnd Visiting

t '"'Cards. Tickets, Programs, etc. . ,

WARNED DY HIS DEAD WIFE.

AVolfoTlinlCaliinlli HmMslit nnil Snrrd
ntllrl's Life.

"Now, my friend Mr. had
tntlrvly different esperlencei Hint convert-
ed continued tlioKcntlcinnn. "Olio
jdcht, many jam 1130, ho nud his family
retired. Shortly after midnight ho was
awakened by llio volca of hli dend wife,
who Mid, '(3m, quick.' Ho lliottftht It
wai imagination nnd lay nwnko thinking;
about it for some time. A lio wns iloxlmt
o(I tho olca camo nRaln, 'Ann, tiulck,
quick,' with nini-- Impcratlveiicw. 'Well,'
thinight my f lend, 111 lio tint tin in lied,
'that Kiircly wn my wifo's voire, but 1 wns
Just ilnzlnjt nit tu oleep, nnd I limy liavo
imnRtiud it. I wltl stay nwnko now bo
that1 Just then tho voice cnmoajrnln witli
greater Mernucu, naylliKiu nil imperative
wny, "tin", quicK, quicK, quiCKr .uy
friend waited no IniiKi-r- , but Jtiiuped from

1 nnd rushed to tho rooms on the
floor whero liU daughters were

pleeping. Thero will 'nn nai there.
Down ftnlra lio hurrlcil, looked into tho
cellar nud all nbout, but no Ras was to be
f.,.,.l It.. .....Mm,!.' t..n,.,tiilii.ri.,l n lii'wtv
arrived Swede, ulrl w hi came, that day to j ftollof
do hou!'Wnrk, ivhn wan Hireling: n tlio
third Hour. Up stairs ho sprauK vt 1th n
bound, nnd ns ho neared the door ho de-

tected tho kiii. Ho broko into tho loom
nnd found It tilled with gas. .In tho still-
ness ho could hear tho heavy, labored
breathing of tho gill on tho bed.

"IIo saw no tlra.i wns to bo lost. Down
on his kncea ho got, and keening his face
ns close to tho floor as possible, ho crawl-
ed to tho window which ho opened. He
then reached for tho girl, nnd catching
her arm, which was hanging over tho side
of tho bed, pulled her to tho floor and
through tho open door to tho next room,
whero restoratives wero implied, Tlio girl
was asphyxiated mid in 15 minutes more
would liavo been dead. It took neveral
di ys for her to recover. Slio had tried tho
old experiment of blowing out tho Ras
with almost fatal results, My friend tells
mo that frequently in times of danger tho
warning voico ot his wiio comes to nis

I'ittBburg Dispatch.

Ellen Terry's Characters.
Miss Tcrrr thinks mil rightly too

thntnclresi should ilo much to indicate
tlio character of tho woman who is wear-
ing it, ns witness tho dress sho wears ns
Lady Macbeth, which looks liko n coiling
sn.'kc. "I couhl havo gono mad," sho
Raid, "ns Ophelia, much moro comforta-
bly in black than in white. Hut, oh I tho
lltllo ins nnd ontsof which tho public
know nothing. Hamlet nnd Othello must
bo black, then Ophelia nud fiesdemoua
must ho white,"

Then on tho question of studying n part.
Any schoolgirl can learn tho w ords of il
part, but thnt is n very different thlngto
knowing nnd growing up, ns it were, with
tho character you nro called upon to con-

ceive nud create. To study means to
know, to know means to be. I saw ono of
her books. Its leaves wero interspersed
with almost ns ninny notes ns thero wns
type notes on tho character of' tho u,

period, costume, surroundings, in-

fluences. Ono llttlo note reads: "Cluirac-le- r
Undemonstrative Singing voico

About S3. Sho ought to bo nlco looking,
for tho king of rf.ineo took her without
nny dower, livery servant in tho court
loves her incloeil, tlio conn 1001 pines
away when bIio goes to France."

Some half dozen nooks, nil lor tlio same
character, nro full of notes of this kind.
Sho loves Dcatrlco nnd Ophelia tlio best,
and tho shortest nnd smallest part sho ever
played was only n year or two ngo, when
sho went on at nn nmnteur performance
nnd tho applause which greeted her would
scarcely nllow her to givo her ono and
only lino, "Please, ma'am, nro you hin
or nro you houtf " Strand Magazine.

A Watermelon Outer's l'llght.
Al Winn, n colored man 117- -

lng nt C500 South llroadwny, submitted
to a peculiar operation nt tho City hos-
pital for a peculiar ailment.. It wns tho
cutting out ot a,uuu wntermeion sceus
from his Internal mechanism.

Tho old man had been In a watermelou
patch over in L'ast St. Louis. Ho wns en-

joying himself finely, when ho was dis-
turbed by the approach of somo ono. Seiz-
ing n large, line green melon, ho "lit out."
IIo soon realized, though, it would bo im-

possible to carry that melon very much
longer. If it. wns only on tho inside, how-
ever, it would bo nil right. With this
thought in his mind ho begnn to throw
huge chunks of melon down ids throat,
still running llko n deer. Ho didu'tstop
to chew. Ho didn't even stop to spit out
tho seeds. Winn has n mouth llko the
opening of a coalmine, nnd "everything
went" into its black depths. When tho
old man concluded ho wns out of dan-
ger ho stopped running nintfound thnt tho
entire lilg melon wns gone. Jlo U1U not
experience nny particular inconvenience
from his gigantic menl for n couple or
days. Then he had tho "worstest" stoni-nc- h

ncho ho ever had. Ho wak doubled
up witli horrible cramps for a day nnd
then camo to tho hospital. Dr. Marks cht
Winn open nnd got n quart of beeds. St.
Louis

Moon Hater.
Certain it Is that a belief in the moon as

the abode of tho fathers was widely spread
among the people speaking the Arynu lan-
guages. To the present day the peasants
in Swnbia nro heard to say, "May I go to
the moon if I did It," instead of "May I dlo
if I did if," nay, people who work on the
Sabbath day are threatening even now that
they will go to the moon that Is, that they
will die and be punished in the moon.

A moro startling idea peculiar, it would
seem, to India as that of the moon serv-
ing as the food of t be gods. And yet, though
it souuds strange to us, it wns not so very
unnatural an Idea after all. The gods,
though invisible, had been located in the
sky. In tho same sky the golden moon, of.
ten compared to a round of golden butter,
wns seen regularly to decrease. And if it
was being consumed by anybody, by wliom
could It be consumed If not by the gods?
Hence the ready conclusion that It was so,
nnd that It wns, In fact, this food which se-
cured to tho gods their immortal life.

If so much hud onco been granted, then
camethequestion, How was the moon grad-
ually increased und rctoicd to its fullnessf
And hero tho old superstition cunie in that
the souls of the departed entered the moon,
so that tho waxing of tho moon might
readily be nccouutul lor by this more
ancient article of faith. Hence the system
attzed belief that the moon wanes while It
Is being eaten by the gods aud that it
waxes while it Is being filled by the de
parted souls entering it. A last conclusion
was that the gods when feeding ou the
moon were really feeding on tho souls of
tue departed, quarterly Keview.

Wanted J 1 lit lo lie Itoaeit.
"My dear," said a young husband to his

wife, "I have a good piece of news for
you."

"Ob, do tell me. What is itf"
"Only this. I was appointed today re

ceiver ior we Twentletu National bank,
You know tho institution. It was robbed
by its president nnd directors. The receiver
ship will bo a pretty plum."

"Uotxl fortune! Why, Charles Smith, you
must not take it," said the wife, iilino.it
bursting into tears.

"Not take itl Why, have you any idea
wliat it's worth?"

"So, aud I don't care. But father ulways
opposed our maatage, und now if you take
mo receivership ci a luuK that's been
robbed, he'd say, 'I told you he'd come out
ban.' 1 won't have It,"

"My dear, you must be crazy," said the
astonished husband. "Turnout bad)' Why,
wiiatiioyou incnnr"

"Oh, dear Charlie." pleaded the wife, "1
know J am only u woman and know noth-
ing of business, but you must not try to
deceive me. I want you to be houest aud
upright. I'l.nso don't be a iccelvcr of a
luuk that's been robbed. Haven't you
uhwijs told me that the 'receiver' is as bad
a the thief? How cm you accept such a
nndlln,, 1,1, . ...... ll,.V-.,- . ',1- -

j Herald. .

N!W2SlJiS'S0l.'Kitn

II". J". Itakcr
North l'embroke, Mnis.

After the Grip
from Hood's Sarsaparltta

Wonderful and Pcrmnnont.
"C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Man.!

" I had kidney trouble and severe pains In
my back, which was brought about by a cold
contracted while In camp at LlnnfleM In 18G2.

I have been troubled more or less since that
tlm anil li.no been unnblo to do any heavy
work, much less anv HtllnB. I reeeheil only
temporary relief from medicines. Last spring
1 bad an attack of tho etIp. which left me with

A Bad Cough, Very Woak
DhyslcallY. In fact my system was completely

run down. 1 tried a bottle .of Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

and It made mo feel o much better that I
continued taklm: It. nnd have taken six bottles.
It has done wonders for me, as I have not been

o free from my old pains and troubles since tua

war. I consider nooo s sarsapariua a uon-sen- i

blenlnetotlie suffering." William J. IMkeii,
North Pembroke, JIass.

Hood's Pills euro Constipation by
the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal

llolirou Drug Coinimnj- -

Wliolcsnlo Atronts.

rnnn mi

By MARTHA H'OULLOOH WILLIAMS,

Copyright, IKOS, by American Press Assocta'
tion.)

Concluded.

"Thnt is exactly what I am, mater!
At this raitrato I feel that if n captain's
commission was on tlio other sldo of
tho lawn I would not stir to go nftcr
it"

"Yououtl" Colonel Cross said, pre
tending to frown. "I am utterly ashamed
of you! But listen, ion must get up.
Sotnoono is coming coming in nhurryl
I wonder who. Why, upon my life, if
it is not John Antony Morris girl!

Instantly tho three pairs of eyes focused
themsolves upon Tony. They saw n slim,
pretty girl in a clean pink calico frook,
mountod bareback upon a saucy dun cob
ored mulo. At tho sight tlio young fol
low started upright Ilo mado to go for
ward, but was checked by his father's
glance ns ho himself went down the pi
azza step.

"Howdy do, JIlss Morris? Let me
help you," ho said, holding out both
hands as thougli to lift her to earth.

"No," Tony panted; "I I havo not
timo. jlammy iswaiting. Woarogoing
to mill and havo a sick mule. I I
thought maybe, please, will you lot mo
hnvo ouo in its place?

Sho felt herself blushing furiously.
Indeed betwixt embarrassment aud
mortification sho was almost bosidohor
self. She had fancied nil tho way in that
it would bo tho easiest thing in the
world to speak formally and in business
fashion to this heroditary onomy, prof
feriug pay in good set terms for that
which sho wished to gain. Now the
fineness of her own breeding mndu that
out of the question. Before a word had
been spoken sho had recognized how ut
terly impossible it was thus to affront
ono bred to n full understanding of tho
region's law of good neighborhood.

Tho shadow of a smile melted Colonel
Cross' rather hard mouth. His alert in
tolligenco had ennght the strugglo, tho
humiliation, in the girl's faco. Perhaps,
too, ho had a sympathetic comprehension
of tho gallantry that forced her thus to
forbear dealing a fine prick to his conse-
quence. "She's nil her father's daugh
ter, " he said to his memory. Aloud he
spoke over his shoulder to his son.

Take my horse thero, Curtis, and
gallop to tho flold. Tell two of tho plow
men to brine In Miss Morris wagon.
Bo quick, or tho rain will catch you.
It will be a ptorm, I think."

As tho young fellow movod away tho
older man again put out his band. To
ny overlooked it, but slipped to earth,
Her cheeks wero scarlet, her eyes supi
ciously dewy, yet sho lifted them bravo-l- y

and held her hoad high as sho step
ped within tho piazza shade.

Nance, poor creature, was tho unlike
liest possiblo instrument of fate, yet
fuch in the end sho turned out to bo.
Barely two mouths after sho fainted by
tho waysido Colonel Cross, coming homo
from town, mot his son riding throunl
early moonshine at a mighty reckless
paoo. Tho encounter was just beyond
tho onter gate. As they camo to it Cur
tis hold it open for liis father, yet kept
his faco studiously averted. Sido by
snlo tho two rodo on to the stablo yard,
epeauing no worn. A waiting groom
took their horsos. Thou as by ono ira
pulso thoy faced about and looked hard
at each other. Bull no word passed
They went on to n littlo clear spaco of
lawn, whero tho waxing moonbeams
shono clear enough to show all thing:
plain as day.

After n long, long look Colonol Cross
said, n curious wider vibration in hi
voice:

"Your leave is up noxt week!"
"Yes, sir, "tho young man answered,

folding his arms, tho lino of his mouth
hardening until it wns n copy of the
lather s.

Every Woman Living

spect exeep t price.
UIOIUUH.

Positively needs
SKIN FOOD to
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, drvlmr.
ngeltur of the Klein
nnu racial mem-
lfche. The original
iskln Food TUnue
uuuaer,
LOLA MONTUZ

CREME
Tk still the best,
You will be fciir- -

prlHeu anil delight
ed when you try
thin luxury a
luxury in every re--

A7ft cent lxit lngu three
Do you tan or burnt
Mrs. Htrrlion'a

PACK BLEACH
euiea the worst cuse of Krcckels, Sunburn,
Knltowneas. Alotlm, IMinplea und nil hkln
ItlcmUheii, l'rtee 81.00, Harmless und
ellecllve.

Suftlrfiuaut hatr ftrmamnlly rtmovfj.
For Bneelnl nrtvire nnd book on benutv,

free, ndil loss MHS. NKTTIK IIAHIlIl-ON- ,
llcuuty Uoetor, id deary t., Sail Krauclteo.

3- - For sale by H0LLIBTEH DRTJO CO.,
fS.1 Fort Hi., Honolulu, M3.tf
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"Yon liavo spent a fnll third of it
dangling after Tony Morrisl" tlio old
man went on.

"I nni glad to say you nro right, sir,"
the son returned.

"No doubt you think yourself in lovo
with her?"

"I know it," Curtis nnld.
' "II-ii- i Do you not know nlso thnt her

father"
"Yes. I know everything, thowliolo

mlserablo story!" tlio son burst out, his
hands clinching savagely. "Idnrosay
you'll disinherit mo for saying it, " ho
wont on. "Perhaps I deservo it anyway
for loving that man's daughter, but I
cannot think it was right for you,
knowing nil thnt hnd como nnd gone,
to livo hero among theso people, where
nil that old coll might como back upon
nn innocent bond I"

"Why, what's up? Has tho girl re
fused you?" Colonol Cross nkcd, and
tho moon rays showed him smiling.

Yes. Bho has refused me refused
mo in such fashion that I cannot misun-

derstand it for a pretty maiden ruso. I
beggod for tho tiniest hope. 1 would
wait, do, enduro anything. Then sho
told mo, ns delicately ns it might bo

told, of nil that lay between ns, of how
nipossiblo it wns that you and my moth

or should not hato her, nnd how more
than impossible it wns that she should
bo willing to sow division between them
and their only child."

Conscieutlons, I must bay I Wo onght
to bo very grateful," Colonel Crosssaid,
drawing n deep breath. "My lad," lie
went on, flinging nn nrm over his son's

boulder, "I will disinherit you If you
are such n faint heart ns to let that

daunt you. Even if I still felt bit
terly toward Antony Morris, roor fel- -

low, what other roveugo could lio so
comploto as to seo his daughter my son's
wifol As tho cao stands I feel that I
owo him n great deal. Bitterly as I suf-

fered at his hand', lie taught mo that
chivalry is something moro than a
namo that it is, in essence, tho consid-

eration of tlio strong for tho weak or
helpless. Moro than thnt, lio mado mo n
free soil man, and so gave mo your moth-

er nnd my after career. Say, youngster,
aro you ready to nssnmo your father's
dobt?"

Yes, sir!" Curtis said meekly, but
wringing his father's hand. "I think,
though, it will tako a lifetime to pay it.
properly. "

Ino doubt or it, and you can t begin
too soon, " tho colonel said, smiling at
his boy. "You'll havo n pretty hafd row
to hoe, though Tony is, I think, too
gallant nnd sensiblo to bo unreasonable.
Mammy is tho lion in your path."

But to the astonishment of everybody,
most of all herself, Mammy surrendered
without discretion. Atthoinfair, which
mado tho county open its eyes, sho ad-

mitted to Sis' Ma'y Johnson, between
niouthfuls of wedding cake:

'I gut mo linger 'an mos anybody
in dis yoro wedding pio. Seem lek To-

ny sho des calnt 'greo wid herself tor
say yes nor no. Den I took an Vuado
my chile, nn 'suado her, dough hit did
go 'giust do grain. I thuuk crbout old
marstor nn Marso John Ant'ny an nil
dat; den I thuuk crbout Tony, gal horn-

ed quality, dribin olo mules ter mill,
wid no much ter ca'y, nn singiu cawn
songs on do road. 'Pear lek dat wus
wussor'n ebon ma'yiu do Harp Cros
boy. Marso John Ant'ny liisso'f would
low lio wns right likoly an mo'n right

peart. Deo tolls mo, too, when Tony go
wid Mm ter do president's house, she
gwino como way yander at do head oh
dos do common sort I dunno 'bout dat,
but I doos know deo ain't gwino bo na- -

rybod.v nowhar wid mo ter make dee
holo deo haid up 'an iny gal's gut."

THIS ISND.

New llaiupuhlre Wolves.
Tho Boston Transcript recalls tho

fact that so recently as Nov. 14, 1830,
u largo pack of wolves took possession
of n hill near Tamworth, N. II. Tho
farmers, alarmed by tho depredations of
tho beasts, formed themselves into on
nrmy COO stiong under tho command of
an old ofllcor, Gouoral Quimby. Tlio hill
was surrounded by a cordon of marks-
men, who closed in upon it from all
sidos, and n battlo royal resulted. Tho
wolves wero defeated and took to flight,
loaving scores, if not hundreds, of their
number dead on tho field, aud tho town
was saved. There was n grand jollifica-
tion that night, whon the hard cider ran
froo, and it may bo that many persons
living yot can remomber tho bringing in
to Tamworth of tho bodies of tho wolves
and tho joy that followed it, and which
in strict Now .England consciences jus-
tified tho cider.

Getting Kven.
It is a pretty mean man who will

"guy" his own wife. Sho usually do- -

servos better than that. But thero aro
somo unprincipled husbands who can-

not resist tlio temptation to liavo 6porl
with tho ty;st of helpmeets. Ono of
those men went east not long ago, aim
hia wife accompanied him. Possibly
hat was what mado him a littlo sore.
However, on tho train sho remarked thnt
sho had a great desirp to visit thu hippo-drom- o

in Now York, and sho pronounced
tho word correctly too.

"Why, my dear," spoko up tho cruel
husband, "what aro you thinking of?
If is not lilppodior.ie. It's

" and lio pronounced it in four syl-

lables, with tho accent on tlio "pod."
Having tho greatest rosjiect for her

husband's knowledge of English pro
nunciation, tho wife said ur ' '".g, but
treasured up tho correction.

Soon after their arrival in Gotham
the couplo wero tho guests at a swell
dinner party.

"Do you know," said tho Chicago
lady to tho host during a lull in tlio
dinner table conversation, "Hint I havo
always wanted to visit your hippod-
rome," and sho placed tho accent ou
tho "pod, " whereat tho Now Yorkers
looked at ono another significantly. Sho
was from Chicago. But her husband
camo to tho rescue.

"I'm astonished at you, my dear.
ho said, with a look mingling surpriso
and chagrin. "It is pronounced hippo-drom- o

not "
"But," protested tho trusting wife,

"you told nio it was with tho accent ou
tho "pod. "

"You must bo iusauo, my dear, " he
said pleasantly. But maybo sho didn't
talk to him when sho found him alonol

Chicago Times.

Droll Stephen Grant.
Stephen Grant was an erratic genius,

whoso jests and extravagant nayings
wero enjoyed by his contemporaries.
Mr. Bell, in his "Bench and Bar of
New Hampshire," gives tlio following
specimen or his droll way or putting
things. IIo was a "rolling stouo" in
his profession, tho law, nnd ouco went
to Wentwortb to live, b! not stay
tuero long, ueing asiccil .isoii foi
leaving tho placo so soon, ho replied:

"There's not room enough there. Tho
hills como down all around so closo to-

gether thnt thero is no spaco to turn
round in. A littlo shoemaker moved in
and began business thero, but when he
tried to pull out his wax ho hit both
elbows aganst thu hills." Youth's
Companion.

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation. Supplies:
STEEL I'LOWS, made

expressly for Island work
witli extra pails. CUL- -

TIV ATOMS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS

PAINTERS'"
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX ct GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Auction RGOir.r

for a short time. Wo are 6tIU Milling

Departure Bay Coai,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

oth Telephones . R54tf

HOHOLOLUJfl WORKS,

Steam Ekoixer, Suqah Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Ikon, Urass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made

Order. Particular attention pilil to Shlpt
Blacksniltbinir. Job wort execntwl at Short
,,nt tv

THE SINGER

a

'

200O STITCHKS A MINUTU

This nolcbratfil Machlno solil by

B. BERGERSEN
Betliol -it.

P. O. Box, 480

HlglicBt Ciislil'i lcc raid

PETER HIGH II CO.

MOULDINGS,

BLACKSMITHS'

Morgan's

I.

Prompt attention to alljorders.

CHOCK LOOK,
MJ5 liCHAX'l'

No. IS Niiiiiinii

Flno Clothe. Perfect Fits. Btylcn up

lor iiit

to D.ite. Prices that will satisfy
you. Olvu nio a trial I

strlto to please.

Rlnchtnf Tiered, fJtotfnnals, n.limcfo it DufMiif

No. 18

V. O. lloi IM.

CHA!

Cornor

NUUANU

fU,-)- -

AVE.

CRITERION SALOON
FOUT, NEAR 1IOTKI.

. J. MCCARTHY, Mnnacor.

Foimjar of Straislit Goods

AI.WAIH ON JIAnil.

Trv Orent Annetlzor. "THIS
IIUOWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this resort.

DEPOT OF

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER,

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Block, King Strkkt,

Between Tort and Alakca BU.
DEALKU IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods f revived by every Steamer
jiviu Miti J'rannsiv.

HATISKAOTIOV OlIAHANTliltn. '

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

a,

thn

Tltn

-- AN I

Navy Contractors.
J. Mtiiin-jo- r.

Psfiifis Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE,

GLOnCVALVKS,
STBAM COCKS, anil all other ilttings
for pipe on haml.

Fresh iUc, .orn.-il- In nuunlltlrs to suit

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.
Vert 1rwt, Umnl"rTi.

FINE

- THE

II llloC jtilll,
milled

ELITE iGE PARLORS

Candy Factory,
cq

'l'.ur-O-R,

Avenue.

Brands

Lincoln

Cake

ICE CREAMS, V Jf COFFEE,
CASES, CANDIES. V 1EA, CHOCOUTE

ISLAND CURIOS
Our Establishment Is the Pineit Resort In the

City. Cell slid tee us. Oren till 11 p. m,

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45

Auctioneer Broker

Special attention given to the
of

Real Estate' Bonds

C. Ms COOKE. LOWBBV

&
Bun uers'

SASH,

Queen Street,

and

handling

LEWEKS COOKE,
Lumukk, Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, UMNPS,
I'AHwS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING

CORRUGATED IRON,
l.TME, OF.MKNT. ETC

TE-IOiA- S BROS,,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufactui era and Dealers in
all kinds of

Bamlioo Furniture

DOORS,

WALLFU.

GRE&ftl

(harts

Stock

Slocks,

Wo olTer to tho people oC Honolulu su-
perior article of bamboo furniture at
manufacturer.' prices. und wjo us.

47;vr.m

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and

J)8 Fort Street.

iioth Telephones 22. V. O. ?qx 47

IL IIACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Oommissian iorehanSs

I I'aclllc ninH

o ti y. h. co,

Quoon fit.

I.

670

HOT

F. J.

a

Call

r. Co.
Orlcn

H I

Tel. 240

The Ok I 1 To be the lowest

Priced Store ou the Islands to buy NliW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, ijt Prices to suit tlio hard
times &3 and Sold Cheap for Cash. , . t

ul Hie I, X.
Nuunnu nnd Klnn Strontn.

Ofllco and Mill on Alnkea and Itichards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. . . .

FRAMES. Etc,
X"UIrlSr AND (SAWUD

STREET.

It.

Bakery,

Retail

HONOLULU.

Mutual

Proprietors.

I,.

BLINDS, SCREENS

Willi
Telephones: Mutual, 66; Bell, 408.

Give the Baby

INFANTS

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

INVALIDS.

A Perfect Nutriment
ton GROWING CHILDREN,

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

ana tho Aarl,anft
in Acute nine! fttid
il Wutluf DUtus.

THE

Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR nOOKfor the In.tructk
of mothers, "Tho Care nnd FeedVi '
Inc of InDiMta'wlll be mallcdr4
to may address, upon request. ,

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Holo AenntH or tine Hawaiian IalantlH,

Mado only by Moen Mf 'g Co.

Wo liavo been appointed Accnts for tlio aliovo Comnanv. and have iust
received per Steamer "KEAUIIOU" the first shipment of Una famous linrbed
wire. Wo sell tho " Waiikegnn" 4 Point with barbs 3 in, npait, and it measures

B ft. to ticjoumt. You cannot build a fence with any other make of barbed
wiro as cheap as you can with " Waukepan."

Tako the following makes for instance, nil 4 point, barbs 8 in. apart:
N. and il. 15.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor oi Waukenean.
Haddock Wiro Co.. 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " " "
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " " "
Itoeblinc Co.. 11.21) " 1 " " 4C.15 " " "
Cleveland. 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " " '
Indiana Wiro Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. ot 28.21 per cent. " " '
Hurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 " " " "

Wnukegan liarbed wire is as strong ns the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to tho rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbed wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wiro in tho barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once nround
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twistB. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

1

we nlso sen a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples lcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black' Fence Wire nnd
Staples will bo promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. &

N

Best

THE

WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Wasttunra

HALL SOKT.

RAJEWSKI'S
PATI5KT

E CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON . WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time tor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir-d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by UMi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill wilt increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU WORKS CO.

JOHIST NOTT.

NEMy

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking StoTres.

(." HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V arc (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs stud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutter s and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin,

DIMOND BLOCK,

NEW

IRON

Copper
Work.

and Sheet Iron

75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. McINTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DKAI.URS IN

Groceries,' Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.
New Goods receiyou by every Packet from tbe Eastern States and Euro

Fresh California FroduiM by every steamer. All orders fuithfully attended tand goods delivered to uny part of the city free of cbarirc.
Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guar.ntetd. Ttlertcre"1 No

rosJlOflloe BoxNo, 14S.


